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Audience Captivated by a Band of Fools 
'11 Jt1 /.. \/1'1,/nm 
I 1 tJlll , 1 / 4/it11r 
I he I ool,, " Bmrnn N111d OO\\ rt"Ce1\ 111g 
llJllOnal dllCOI h•ll, fllot\tJ lu .1 pacL.cd l"Hl\\d IO 
\ltlt'n llull on Jnd.1\ night Their llne·.1nd-a 
h.1lf·hour sht1\\ loll1nH'd a onc-and·a·h.1ll·hnur 
opening -.Cl b) I ou M1am1, another IJ0~1un 
an:.1 h;md \\llh a grcn\ln}.t rcrutalion 
\n uggrc:,\l\'C ,1,1gc 'how, a f·ooh 1mdemark. 
1s lhc L.c} to much ol 1hc1r tollow111g and th" 
'how ccrtainh 1\a' no c.\cepuon. i-:rom a 
rN:udo-,tnpu.·J,c lH:l to .i cowbo~-hattcd coun-
lr) p.1md). 1hc b.1nd ama1cd and c~ci1ed 1he 
uud1en~-.:. 
t c:aJ 'mge1 (advr) Mike Girard ~"Cmcd to 
cnjov him...:11 imml'n.,cly while jumping and 
~iirou,ing Jhout the ,t,tgc. I ht \llC of the: Alden 
U;1ll ,1agc "a' comfortable. nmed Girard u!tcr 
thc:-.how. flecau,c. ·11 "'"n'1 "'low thal I could 
11nl) '4'C the ~unc tcn face~all mgh1 and it wi"n'I 
'o high •• , 10 giH· the <iudiencc a \le\\ of m~ 
crmch. It·, nice to \Ct: a crn\\d of bohbtng he<td., 
w11h dtllcn.:nl lace' alwa\\ 11111c11 ·c;1rard tool. 
full Jdv,mla!!~' ol th\.' ~l-Up Ill rla)' \\llh the 
cHl\\d, ntlht nlltahlv in •\h>nc}: ;1 'ong tca-
turini; l\1 r \1 one), .1 munc\-.:,11ing. money· 
thf0\\10!!, J"l.1\ h<l\ rl.1\Ctl h\ <flrard 
I hl· b.111d .1h11 hkcJ the ucou,ttc' ol the hall 
I h<'.) had g11od wund men at" ork. gl\ 111g them 
a full 'ounJ "11huut ton much kcdhad and 
h<lllm111g I he fai:1 lhat rnmt ol lhc I~ nc' \\Cn: 
dc.1rl\ h<•a1J \l;h r.uhcr 'urpri-ing tl1n."dt.'nng 
th<· hl'a\\ n:11un: nr lhc mu,1c. hm.hng v.h.ll 
ha"l'I lo,· tl uhda) c:allcd the -acou,11c '''cc:t 
'fl<'" -on lh•· ' ' 'b'C \\.a' one ''a> th\.' band kert 
It' 'ouncJ dc.111 \nothcr wa' 1hc crhp, wcll-
m1l.c<l drumming ol I co Blm:i.. \\hu.:h had 
dcltnuc dme and pr('cnce hut didn't cmc1 the 
rl~t ol thl' h.111d. 
I he baud hr,iught nnnl.' of their own m1\111g 
and ,l;igc: <'i.jlllf!mcm. ,ind l en' and l.1gh1' had 
the lll\k nl lllllking lh<'~O\\ n11l f hi\ la.\I.. V.a\ 
\\-ell mc1 Mlh a lntlc help from the band\ '1agc 
manJgcr v.ho worked ;t 'm<ill mixing hoard 
had,i.1gc and "ho al'o prcrarcd the band\ 
pmp,, including the •[al Mc· guitar and 
!IC:' c:rnl a nick:. of doth mg. 
The i.hov. culminated " uh three of the hand'i. 
b1~~1 hit.,; their 1979 rclca,1:-P,ycho Chicken.-
a parody ol -p~ycho K1lh:r- h) 1he lalk1ng 
Hca~: 1984 rclcu,c-11le "iucb fhcn You U1c," 
the Ct>untl)-~t ylc parody wh1~h found Girard in 
a tcn·gallun h.ll. and linall:'r. in 1hc1r encore. an 
1:xtended "er,ion ot ·Sne Makt.'!> Me Fl.'CI Big." 
n:lc<l\Cd three \I.eel. \ ago on the band'~ newl:!>t 
alhum, World O•nt'e Party. 
Guitar pl,1vcr Richie Bartlett claim., that hi~ 
band. lrom fJo,ton\ l\onh "ihore. "a' "1n-
t1ucncc<t 1hc mo~t b) RO\ Ro~..:r.. and \ 1ctor 
Bor!lc.· 
I he h>nl' an: read\ -w make II 'Big. 811_!. 
H1g';;u:cordin1:110 Ju.: Hohda) 1\ national 1our 
'' rumored to tic in I hi.' \\Ork\ . a mO\l' lung 
,1\\.Jllcd b) a hand \\h1ch h"' opc:ncd on tour. 
h} Van Halen. Ru,h .• 111d I he Knud tn the 
ra'I .ind an !\11 \' J'l•h,1h1ht) " now cn1cnng 
tht.' hand\ hie \\llh 1hl.'1r 1cccnt rclea'c ol \ideo 
material. 
Ma}hc \W .111 t.<111 learn 'omcthin!t Imm a 
band that conft.~~ that tt wa\ formed 'about 
1937,'-Thc only WU) to gel our 1den' ucro~ i-. 
ror C"dCh ol u~ to rb\ the: lool - .... Id Joe Hulida} 
alter thc 'how. 
The student newspaper of Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
After the concert, a bit of tomfoolD'y in the Janet Earle Room of A Iden Hall Back row: 
singer Mike Girard, Admiral Earle; front row: drummer Leo Black , guitarist Ric~ 
Bartlett, boss:ist JM Holida;t (Photo by Philo Shtlton) 
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Faculty Votes to Change Grades to A, B, C, NR 
A1 the March 7 lacuhy mecllnll. the facult) 
\Otcd toappro\Cil propo~al b) 1hcComm1ttcc 
on Ae<1dcm1c Polic> !CAP) 10 change WPI\ 
g111d1ng ') 'tcm lrom 1hc prc-,ent A I>. AC' '\ R 
"''1cm tu an \. 8. C. ~R 'vstem tor 'tudt:nt' 
entering WPI after M.iy I . 1986 
Undcrthe P'°""ions of tho: appro\Cd motion. 
~tudcnt !> presently at WPI \\111 have a one-time 
opponunit) be£ ore enrollment da~ next A-term 
• to decide: whc:ther to change to 1h1: nc\• \)\tcm 
CHANGES TO THE GRADING SYSTEM 
I. For all students entering WPI after May I. 1986 all grades in 
courses and projects ["111) be designated as A. B, C. rather than 
DIST (AD) or AC. (All other grade:. not mentioned above may 
conunue tO be U!>cd according to the current policy.) 
2. For all sLUdents entering WPI after May I, 1986. grading on the 
Competency Examination v.ill be on a DISl: PASS. No Record 
ba:.i'I. 
J. }·or all degree candidate \LU<lcnb entering WPI after \.1ay I. 1986. 
graduation Honors [will] be determined as folio"'"· 
Ciraduution with High Distinction: An A or DIS f grade on any 
lour of the follo\\ing: MQP. IQP, Sutficiency Project. 6 unil'I ot 
\\ork \\hili: rcgi ... tered at WPI (exclusi\c ol the MQP. IQP. 
Sullicienc) Project work). Competency exam. 
l1raduation "ith l>i-.tinc1ion: Fulfillment o l an) three of the 
lour 1c4ui1cmcnts f >r High Honors listed aho\c. 
4 Studentscnrolk<l at \\'Pl priorto May I. 1986 may continue to he 
gr.1dcd u~ing thc pre\ ious grad ingsy~tcm or ma) ckct to change to 
the nc\\ grading ... yswm. Studcnh will have one opponunity to 
Independent Rep Sought 
I he: P•h1t111n of Independent Rcprc!il!nlall\e of 1he Suu.knt Rod) 1, current!> untilkd r he 
I ndcpcmlcnl Rcprescntatl\c 1s rt'Spon,1blc tor concern' (X'rt.unmg tu the llltkpcndent .1~ \\ell a' 
commu11ns 1tt11dent bod) lie She rcrort th<1't' cona:m' to the £ xecull\C Council. 
I he Independent Rrprt>wnt.111\c mu't be a full-umc: untl.:rgradllllte 'tudcnt "ho 1s not a 
member or or ph:-Jgc of um lr.11crn1t\ "',nront). He She mu't abo re\ldc oll campu • .ind 
musi be enrolled 1n l bi,'IC, for thm: ( 'l) of 1hc tour (4J tc:rm' ul olfo:c (c\clud1ng i=·lcrm) 
fho~ ~111dcnt~ con,1dcnng thL\ po\ll1on ,hould ">C:nd 11 nme of 1nterc'I to Joe Gamma!, 
Studem Bod) l'r~1dcnt. Bo\ t lx2. for co1Ndcrat111n I he note mu.'1 be rccct\l:d h) I ut·sday, 
Apnl 9. t9!15 
or rc:tuin the old 'Y~lem 
The: lacult} al)() apprc>\cd 111 the wmc \ltltC 
the in~lltution of cumulali\e l!.radc point 
Ol\Cfag~'1> lor tho'e ,tudcnb who need them. 
The tac uh) 11ppr0\ed an Jmended ver..1on or 
the original CAI' proposal I hi: oni;m;thcNon 
rulkd for gr.ide-. ol L>IS I, GOOD and SAi . 
I he mouon a' apprm.cd h\ tht• tarult~ I' 
repnnu:d below 
make thts dectS1on by enrollment day of A-term 1986. 
For students in the transition period who opt to change to the 
nc" gradmg system, graduation honor., will be determined 
according to Item 3 above. A DIS f (AD) under the old grading 
S)~tem will be considered an A for purposes of determining 
graduation Honors 
5. A student who needs a Cumulative Point Average m<ty appl) to 
the Rcgi-.trar and receive one. The Cumulative Point Average\' ill 
not be printed on the student\ transcript nor shall class rani..ings 
he de\cloped from them. 
Where requested. the Cumulati"e Point A\cragc will be based 
on a point assignment of A =4.0. B= 3.0. C= 2.0 "htlc OIST(A l )) 
and AC grades will keep their present point values of 4.0 and 2. 75. 
Campus Hearing Board 
Elections Announced 
I he \\' l'I Studi.:111 (1mcrnmi:nt .mnoun1."Cs lhc followm~ procedures !or C11mpu~ Jli::.mng 
Ho;ml l lcc.:11on-.. I he 'tudent bod)i 'hall elect th1ec ( 'l 'tutknts rn 1hc IJ,o;ird fhc llt'Jlt t\\O (21 
h1ghc,1 mnkmg c.1nd1Ja1c, shall be cltc.:1ed a~ altcrna1~·s 
Qualifkation:i. for lhf C1mpll'> HearinR Board: 
I An) lull-11mc undcr8raduatc "chg1blc to seek nonnnauon Uc She mu't he 1n 11cadcm1c 
rc,1dcncc lnr four of hi' her lour tcr nl\ of ollicc(c\duding r: 1crm) lie She \hall not he allo\\cd 
to \l'r\C "mullancou.\ly ll\ a member al ano1hcr hranc.:h or the C11mpu~ fud1cial S)Stem 
All l-and1date-. mu,1 r11ck up an elct.11011 pc111mn and 11 copy of the cl~-ctwn rrnccdurc h}law~ 
111 lhc l>ean of Student' Ollice in l>ameb Hall 'tarttnt1 on Wc:dnl"s<la). Apnl J. 1985 1 hl' 
!'ellllOn\ \lltnCd by at ltast 50 fUll·llmc undcrgr.iduate ~tudcnh mu\t he: i.ubm1tted to the 
Exccull\e Council ol S1udent Govcrnmc:nt b} I hursda}. Arni 11. 1985. bct\\ccn th1• huu~ 111 
I :!:00 noon and 4:00 pm. 10 the Dean of Students Office. The Fxccu111c Council recommend~ 
gelling e~tra signature' hecau-.c duphc:ucs \\111 not be counted All s1gn.11urc.., mu~t be kg1bk 
und mu\t include P.O Roll ;'l;umbcr. S1gn.11urc' art< ubJcCI to \Cnlt~"allon Incumbent 
undercla"mcn ma} have thrn name~ placed on the ballot h} submntmga wnuen rc4u~1to1hr: 
Prts1den1 of 1hc f "'ecull\C Council. 
The elu~uon date 1o1.1ll he unnoonccd at a later time 
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EDITORIAL 
WAAF Dumps Worcester 
for Boston 
From mm· im. tlw m1111ht•r m1111t't•d 10 cliul "'K<'I H /I AF\ l11tc·111•r Im<' 1.1 /-92 J-1577 - a &iittm 
mmrht•r. /ht• raclw \fatum ha1 t•li1m11111ecl 11.1 U (1rn•11u nwnl>t•r. one/ llrt• 01111111111< t'ltlt'lll oj that f urt 
11·hwli If p/01:. un the air hoa1t.1 1ha1 the< huni/t' 1.1 }rum" WA A 1-: Wun t'\11!1/&1.utm."01 1(11 l\'t'ft' 0 
xem•mm hmi-ji1 tho1 JJ~ .. t F llud arranxetl /<>r 111 ll11mer:. 
Ow!rtht' pOJt /1!11' 1·ear1· n i111111 the llmt> lhil n•or\· fWll(Jfl ho1•t· ht1t111 in Wurtt•.1/t'f WAAF ha..1 
1111·rt.•a1mg'1 t·uurtt•d tht' &1.1tcm marl.t•f. 11r1•:;si11J( if.I lit'\ w Bu1t11n anti du1n11>lar1111: 1u J-Hm t'.lf<'r 
ruut:. Whu111·u.1 rt•t't'ntf1 a U VTn'ltt'r rotlw 1tati11n 1.1 mm: it .ll't'ft1.1. a Bmton woticm .1utltfled 1n1h tht· 
t•mhu"assmf( 111n1111•t•mt•11n• u/ '101·1111: 11.1 .11udio.1 m Hlorce\fer 
711c foe'~ uj fan1/11 "' /(.\ "/wmt• 1011n" 1\'/11d1 WAA r i1 di.1pl11r1111: II c/1.1ht•ortt•11mt: ,, II 
11ndt•r1tonclohlr that. wm• 111.1 ""'' "11wr1• pr111111'/11l 1hun t·i·n" IYA 4f 1/1cmltl 11'0111we1poncl111 
lt.11t•111ng urt•a untl tJm.1111unrac1in·111·11 tu uclv1•r11wn Bw tht• 1tu1111111.111tJ11r11111: w ode/ &1.1run w 111 
c ltt•11tt>f1•, 11·1·111111,r:/1, 11111111d1u.11111 tninl( tu ht• /rt'I' <1/ JVim 1•11t•1; a.11/ a11r 1it1· 11 <'l'I' on c•mborl'oHlllJ: 
Olll'hClr. 
Althcmi:lt II im 1'.1/l'r 11 0.1 guod c>m111gh /or 11 11m1/ rt•< t'flf/t. rlw 11011un m111 w//.1 11wl/ a 
"ii cm c•.1tc•rhmt1111"fun/II1; u1 1{ 11 h'cn• 11111• 11 <Jl'cl /1.1 clt11· joc k1•1·.1 und flfOlllllftu1wl vm11 udclf1•1.1 
th1·m1t·frt•.1 "''"'' und 11wr1• w &1Jtc111 <11ul 1Jo.1111111011.1. A ncl 11ow tltt'I' ltu1·t• l'lm111101c•d tltc•tr H'ort t•1tt•r 
f'/wn<' lint•. Tlwif omwunc <'lllt'lll uhow tlw 1 ltw1.r:t' 1ur.1 thar 1lw1 d1</ urru11111• tu '101·1• th;• Bo.111111 
1111mht'r lw wll·/rt·t• {rum W1mt•11t·r. h111 tilt• mt•1101:1• 1.1 111/I mcJft' 1hun cl1•u1: &1.1111111111wch 11w1e 
1111p11rtt111t w Jf.~f ,1 r than U1cm1•1t1·1 11 
l'tm 1•u1•r 11 ht•mg .11wh/>1•cl h 1 mll' u/ ir.1 "'"'' puhli1 ulh'-1111111 i•uhlt• /l1111111'1w1. wluch 1.1 ruth1·r 
imultmf(. Bw thl' 11mhlt•111 >:0t•1 fur1'11·r than thm. W 1 ... 1 /'\ 111·1•r111r1•1 tC1 Bmrtm at tlw t• 'J'C'fllc' o/ 
Wc1rc'l.'1f1•r lial't' m1Jf<' tftr<'l'I, 1011g1hle HJllll'Cfllt'll<t'\ /or II 'ore 1•111·r rc•1icl1·1111. 
0111· of tht• 1111111 1111r1onu111 UIJ)('«t1 11{ u rat/w 11e111v11 1'1111 he• Ill<' c lrurat tt'f 11 it•/\ 0111 Im 11wlf It 
mal.l.'f raJw l1.1tt·11111x mud1 mm1• t'fl/tll uhlt• 1/ tlll' lt.1fl•nt'f fl'l•l.1u.11/ 1l11• 11011<m" i11tt•rt•1ft'cl 111 }11111 um/ 
Im nt 1· 1-11 u1w w1w H~ rl F u-a11uch u \fa11w1 /u1 th<' Jf.lirc c•1tn art•a /\1111 11 u111wun"' ht• ltemlinx 
rupid/1· w" urd a /wurc• 111 unorlwr &1111111 radw 1tutirm 
JVurn•1tt'rttt•11 u11 um/ mum clu /1,11•11111 11u1111111 liJ..1• 11'8( ,\ for 1/u· Bmtc111 1/um w rhmg,. 
H111 u Dflpt'Uf.1thut1ow1th1•1«•1n/I ht• m111 h1·rt• cm tlw rudw clwl /m 1'11•111 t11 t11rt1 /cJ1 u itl1rc-c 1tt•r 1 w 11• 
WP/ Costs Actually Higher 
Than Printed in N ewspeak 
Io the Ed11or: 
In a front page an1cle or the r ebrual) 2o. 
19115 ~ue or Ne"i.puk. 11 )late:. that at WPI 
·Thi:. year .•• the midcnt 'tudcnt total co\t " 
... SI 1.200· and ·The total CO!>t ror t)plcal 
rc)ident students in 1985-86 •~ ~11mated to be 
$12.418.- Both of these ligur~ arc "'ay b<:lo"' 
the actual cost of attcnJing WPI. 
and board. and tee' emir. I he cost of ~uch item) 
as health insurance, bool..\, and per.onal e•.-
pen\e<> mu~• he ,1dded to th~ f1gur~ to gi"e the 
total~I 
The figure~ g1\Cn in the an1cle .ue cum:etlv 
defined by both the \\-Pl Campus ci.o, and a~ 
anicle in the February 26. 1985. ~uc ol the 
Wol'Q:!.lcr Gaulle as 1ht: COM of tu111on. rnom 
The 1m:orre<:t \\Ording"total cost" in reference 
to the S 12.418 ligure i..s dm.'Ctl) tn.iceablc to 
Prc\1dent C:ranch \ t-cbruar) 25. 1985 lc:ucr tn 
parcn~. The Ncw'i)>Hk anicle ha\ pcrpcLUuted 
his erro~ 
Prolosor L.11 . lkrl..a 
ChemlSll) L>epanment 
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title, Letters deemed libelous or irrelevant to the WPI commun ity will not be 
pubhshed . 
The editors reserve the rtght to edit letters for correct punctuation and 
spelling Letters to the editor are due by noon on the Saturday preceding 
publication. Send them to WPI Box 2700 or bring them to the Newapeak Office, 
Alley 01 . 
Commentary articles reflect the opinions of the writer and not necessarily 
those of Newspeak. 
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LETTERS 
WPI Compromising 
Educational Goals 
l.iliwr\ NC11t'; 1711• fcJllCJ11·111K i1 tlw tt'\I uj u 
lt·ttt•r wm to Pre\1clent Crane h. 7h1 authm "'"' 
Newspeak u CCJfll 
I would like to express my di!Mtppcun1men1 
and concern with the faculty':. r .. 'CCnt dec1s1on to 
change WPl\gradmgs)'stcm to A. 8, C, NR I 
am an '82 graduate, an acuve alumnus, and a 
cht~\ agent for th1~ year's fund-rai~ing dnve, I 
aho worked for the AdmM1ons Department a\ 
an Adm1ss1ons Intern during my junior and 
~nior year. I have spent man} hour\. dnvcn 
many miles. and talked to hundredi. of people 
about WPI, the Plan, and the valu~ or )UCh an 
educ.auonal program I foci somc\\hat entuh:d 
to ofler my view) regarding some of the rc.isons 
lor the grade chungc. 
In terms of indtblry acceptance. I'm sure that 
mo\t ~ople \\Ill agrL>e that the project format is 
a \aluable educat1t.>nal and promo11unal asM:t. 
l h1\ along \\1th the AU AC grading ~»stem 
ene(lUrage<> job interviewer. to more thorough!} 
di!>Clb\ the student'~ course 'I' Ork and prOJCCt~ 
dunngun mu:mew C on,en.ely. t~ nc\\ grading 
.,y,1cm may tempt 1ntervic"'crs to make snap 
Judgmenh about a ~tudcnt !>olely on the basis of 
grades. I feel that the nature of the WPI Plan 
sumulat~ interacuon betwL-en the mu:~11:11ocr 
and the student The chunge in the grading 
'}'tern mJy promote the prneucc ol hiring-b}· 
numben. 
One of the complaint~ about the old gn.iding 
') '>tcm \\as that it made tr.in~rcrnng cn:dit\ and 
t?raduate school apphcauon~ d11licult I f thi~ i~ a 
!>enous problem !hen 11\ been i.o tor the pa.<;t 
fifteen )Car.. and WPI 1\ guilt) of denying 
de:.cl'\ingMudcnha 11raduatccduc.111on I trul} 
doubt that. The liN pnont} ol WPI 1~ 10 
produce ~Tech meal Humam~t'> ·and th1~ should 
not be compromi-.cd for the purpo:.c of ~•mpli­
lying grad-school apphcauon~ K nowledge can 
alway:. be tran..,fcrred. 
fherc b abo the: argument that with the 
dimin1sh1ng pool of worth) high ~hool .,enlOr>, 
WPI mu!>I adopt a \laodard grading :,y,1c:m in 
order to remain compcuti\e. It \\ould :.ccm to 
me that continuing 10 oiler a pmcucal, prO\en 
altername to the 'tandard ollcrcd b} other 
\Chool!> would be the Wll) to go WPI wa' the 
only .,chool that I upphed tn. and th!\ 1\abo true 
of many 01 my fm:nd\ "'ho \\cnt to WPI. l he 
former grading ~}:.tern "'a' one ol the a!>pech 
that 1nit1all) auractcd me to WPI, and. a' I 
learned, "'a" an integral component of the Plan 
l.~tly. I got a ghmpwol thing..\ to come when 
I rcc:tl\cd my materiah for lhl\ year\ alumni 
elm,,, agent program. Thi: lorm kiter I wa.' to 
'end to other alumni did not expound on new, 
'>Uch a\ the reno\ated Washhurn \hop' 
complete \\Ith robouo lab but in .. tead 
informed U) that th1:. year\ lrL~hman clai.' 
~~cored almoM 200 point~ above the nauonal 
a\eragc on their ">Ah." 
To u .. e a familiar phra~c.11 look' like WPI '' 
going to "fade back and pun1" 1helf I-or what 
~m' to be more ofu mar~elingdc:ci-.1on than 
anything cl'>e. WPI '' \ho11oing \igru. of com-
prom1i.mg Iii> cdUCilllOnal goab. f 0 quote a 
dtl'c friend who i'> graduaung th!\ year, ·1 guc'' 
I got out JU'I in ume. • 
Your~ trul~. 
Gordon S\~an .. on. 112 
Rescue Spree Day from 
"Dean Brown's Doghouse" 
1 o the Fdnor 
From reading the kl\t t"' o l!>'U~ of Ne~k. 
11 .>ccm:. that Bem1e llro" n in ht' infinite 
\\l\dom has comedown from lhc mounta1n(thc 
Hill) ""h yet another commandment for the 
\\Pl communit} rhc cancdlauon of ~pl'l.-e 
0.1~ 'RS. tor 11ohale\er trumped-up n:a,on that 
he gl'vC ... is yet another!>) ffi!llOnt Of the po\\ er 
lnp thal the Dean of Student' i' cxpcnencing 
FIN. 11 \\US the: alcohol pohc} \\h1ch \\a' 
millali} li\.able, then the lraterntty pan) regu-
lation' of I.1st ~car. ,1nd then tlm year\ authon-
tanan mc:.hurc' to put a damper on parlll"\ m 
general (Gree!.; 1"1rtte:. in rarticular). l\n\Oo the 
11ctim is Spree l>a!>'. a 1r.1d111un that'' \\clcomcd 
b~ the Wl'I cnmmunit) c .. 1udent.s .ind lacuh~ I 
l.l\a 'hon breather in the h1.'Cl11: D-1c:rm -.cheJule. 
Spree D,1\ doe' ha\c ~a place in the academic 
emironme11t 1ll Wl'I~ Im we urc all wb1ec1 to 
the 11gorou .. demand ... ol the acl-ekratcJ rrlr 
gram la= d1 dt. JU't l..1tldm·) ot studtl"\ ul WPI 
and ncl-d to hal.m..:c 1h.11 "llh .1 li11ll: "cll-
dc,c1\cd hr.:.1k 110\\ .md then ~pro: l>a) ha' 
hccn .1 \Chide to prm1dc 1u .. 11ha1 kind ot outlet 
in the pa .. t. I. for one. need wmething to l..t:ep 
me from being a prime candidate tor the 
looney-bin a fe\\ "'eek~ into the term, and 1 ·m 
wrc that I am not alone! 
So. now that l\c ..aid m\ r1ecc, I hope that 
"'"h a httle lunher Jl\CU\~1011 (and h<I\, \\Ill 
lhere be d1-.cu~\ion). that Spree Da\ ca~ .111d 
\\Ill be rc: .. cued lrom [)c,m 8ro\\.n\ doghou..c 
Maybe: getting .i dL-CC:nl band might ,oflc snmc 
ot the problem Thi~ h an opponun1t) lur the 
\lUdcnbol WPl 10 \pcul.. OUI to pr~ne\\-hat'.> 
kit of the \OClal hie al OUI -.chool We hU\C lO 
luncuon in th1-. cn11rn11mc111 :inti should thcn:-
fore m.1lo.t: 11 lo.ncm n that there 1-.strung ...:numcnt 
again,1 cam:clhng Spree t>.t) II )OU dcdine 1h1' 
1:h;ince. )Oii ma} ~cc lu1urc hi:.1dh111 ..... 1h.11 n:.1J 
"Dr,\t\ BRO~~ \:'\~OU~<. IS I H,\I 
\AC\110~ UAS Iii£:\ C'A'\Ullll> 
Bl C \USE 11 I >OI S '\CH II \VI A Pl ACI 
Wll 1111'4 rm AC·\l>l MIC I ~\'lRO!\­
Mf:-.:1 01· \\Pl \~D llll <iO\IS OI 
HIE l:\Sl 11 l rlO'\" 
l11om.1' I l .1pc:lle111 '87 
Coach Kaufman Says Thanks 
I o tht• [ J11or 
t>n hchall of .111 tht• pla\i:r' .ind ouri.:om:hmg 
;.i.ilt. I \l(lllld ht.;ctotha11t.;c\cr\one,mi.:.11nru' 
lor the great 'uppurt m helping u' \\Ill the 
:\C \ \Regional B.1,~clb.ill Charnp•on,tup' II 
1' .111 ac(;omph~hmcnt that "c11rc11ll 1cr~ pruud 
ol .md \\ e .ire plca,cd 1 h.it \O ni.tll\ pt:oplc 
l11lhl\\ed 11u1 tc:-am 
1 he 1i.111on.1! 4uancr-hnal game aga1n,1 
W1denc:r \\ .1, abo \cf\ e\i.:llmg II \\ent do" n 10 
the I.ISi I' 'ccond' \1hen Greg hddc-; hll a 
l\\ll•Jluin: 'hut to m11ke the 'core 39-JK \Ve 
\\t'rc not uhlc to get that la.,i--ccond ~hot thl\ 
11nw anJ the linal 'i.:mc 11,i- -'l·'.l 1r1 1.1\or ''' 
\\ 1dc11c1 
\hhough \\e \\CIC lhfL'C p111111s l\Oo•I\ 110111 
1m1king the tnr to \11clug.111 1111 the l111al fou1 
\IC cndcJ the 'cawn "1th .1 kchng ul rmdc und 
uccnmph,hmcnt \\ c hope th.it \OU en Jn\ i:d 
\\atch111i,: lhc IC41111 1111, )~.11 .rnJ \\C look 
IOr\\1trd l•I sce111g \1111 UI lht' lll'l'I gami: next 
't'.ll\011 
I h;i11t.;, again 101 )uur trcmcmfou, ~uprurt 
ind 'Pmt 
t..:en K.iufman 
llcaJ H.i~lic1ball Coach 
Berka Offers Reward 
for Return of Computer 
1 o lh.e fahtor 
I am pcr~onall~ ollc:nng a IOO re'l'arJ for 
rntorm.111on lt'.'.tdrng "' the rccmcr) ol the 
,\pple I le computcr(rnnsolt·, monitor, and dbl.; 
dmcJ ~tolen from (1odd.trd Hall on the" ed. end 
ol Murd1 I, 191\S 
'rou ha\c m\ \\nrd 1ha1 the inlormallon 
pro11dcd '"II uni) ti\: u,cJ to reco\'cr 1 he 
mm rut er .ind not to prosecute the pcrpctrator; 
fhc 1Jent1I} cil the informant \\Ill be kept 
coniidcntml 
Please lca'l>e inf11rm,111on 111 m} m•.11lhox m 
the ( hcm1~tn Olllcc. Cilt t2x. or call me u1 
793.5444 Ida\ l or 799-0091 tmshts ind \1cck-
cnd~) 
The computer~ m (1oddard ffoll re h 3\th 
uscdh) \\Pl~tudcnt\lo\\ntercpons nd din 
out cla s .i '1gnmcnb I he lu .. s that hru; OC'Cl red 
\\111 srcatl} hurt \'. l'I student 111 tht futur 
l'lcase help' 
or I II Berk 
n p;1rt nt 
1 ue!>da). pnl 2, 11111~ Nt:WSPEAK 
Commentary 
Cynic's Corner 
A Spring Break by Any Other Name 
/>1 ~t11d1 I cr11·iru 
N1•11 l/ll'Uf.. \tu/I 
Well folks, I hope vou all hud u grcut break: 
goodnc."' knows wc de-.cne chem. lhi' break I 
\\Cnt ... outh l1>r J wcc:k . :'\01 4uite ai. far \OUth "' 
I might hJ\e hkcd, like 1 londa or i.omc:thing 
hkc that, hut Vugmia 'rour liN thought might 
h:Jw been ~wh> \'1rg1n1a'!". I supflO'e that 
would ha\c been m) 1ir,11huught too. but ~mcc 
I wu' the one going I ;ilrc:ady knew. One ot my 
lricnd-.. Jen. lives in V1rg1nta and only an hour 
lrnm Wa,hington. l> C.. 'o I figured Virgmw 
could he: a prtll\' nice: place to '~11 
"' I JUi.I ... aid. \\.a,hingcon wa~ only an hour 
av.a) lrom where: I wu' ~la)ing. Middleburg 
(indC\:d a ~rra\\.hng ~cropuhs 11 I t:\.Cr 'J"' 
one), hue the tv.o plan-s might a-. well ha\ e bl:en 
,, hght·)ear up.in."' they we1e ""''l> dillercnt 
In Ma1>,achu!>elb 11 you were to drive an hour 
1lut <)f Bo,ton. you'd \llll ha\.c \Uburbs around 
)OU , An hour ou1,1dc ot Wu,h1ng1on and you 
arc counting the hof\c.'\ 
I 'wear the people down there wor...hir hor...c' 
JU'l as the Ell)'pllan-. wur...h1pped rut:. I here 
rnu.\t hu"c been more huf\~" than people (and 
'omc nf ch~ hor...c-. were better treated than 
-.omc: people). I cuu~d 4u11e a 'ur at the dinni:r 
t.1hlc when I mentiom:d that there wt:re ~omc 
'~1cn111ic-I) pc lc'h which .. howed thul p1w- were 
more 1n1elhgcn1 than hoN!\ Well. I nt\cr \aW 
,o mull\ mt)Ulh' O(lCn 'll Wide ~lllre lhC lu'l 
X-rated flick I saw Fonunatel). my hO!>lS arc 
uriginall> lrom "-icw H<1mp..h1rc and ,1111 h.t\.e 
lhut Yunkcc l>pmt tn them. i.o 1hey only told me 
10 be 4u1e1 or ~omconc might hear me l\f'll!Uk 
here') und no1 ial.c a hk1n' 1<> me 
Oh. bu1 ho™-'S weren't the only thing d1tleren1 
aboul tho..c V1rgin1an,. oh no i-:1rs1 of all. the) 
cull. lunn~ I alWJ}'' hear rcoplc comrlaining 
.1hou1 how Sew Fn!!landc:r.. drop their lh. but 
\'irgin1an' do 'om<thing wo~ the} lake: 
ponr innocent leucr .. and mahgn them OC)lnnd 
rcc:ot1n111on. When I wa' 11rowmg up I lcurncd 
huw tu 'f1Cll and rcJd u"ng phouclit!> Whut 
'outhern children u..e I will nc..,cr know bccau~ 
they do not u-c 1hc ..ame alrhabc1 a-. "-C do. 
Sure 1hc k11en. look 1hc ...imc, but in Ma,-.a-
.:hu\clh ·hc<tgle· " -..ud Br E-gull w h1le a lcw 
hundrc.'CI m11e, 'ouch. 11 becume... BIG! (pro-
nuun.:cd \Ct} 4u1ckl\ a' 1111 were one 'yllahleJ 
U111 C\cn such a wu" m1,pronunc1u11on 
cannut c\lcn 8[(111' cu .1f1prouch the atrociue' 
1ha1 the\ do to \lime: '4tCrcd word~ ol mmc I 
went 1<1 an A& W la\l loud rc,i.iurant (and you 
thought the) onl} made root Ix-er) and they h.1d 
.i .. od.1 lountam al which I a. .. i..ed lor -., 
)traw berr) lrappc.· 10 w h1c;h rc4UC'>I I rccc1\cd 
rhe reply. -whm''·" 
•A .. 11uwbern lrnppc. plclbc" 
"W H U r1• 
"You knnw. ice cream and mill.; and 'yrup ull 
m1'1(Lod 1ogc1hcr in a h1gh-'pced blcndc[" 
·ouowh. )CW mean a miyulk ,ha\ kc.· 
Well. 1h.11 WU'> lhc damcde..1 pronunc1a11on 
'll •trappc:" I \c c\cr heard. but 1 .. uppo..c a 
lrappe by •my 01hcr name would .. ull tol\lc a~ 
\WCel <h ,1 trarpe. 
le wa~ u h11 ol a culture :.hock to go l<l 
Vtrf!IOU1. I 'upro'e I mcun. all of a \udden. I 
wa' \urroundl'tl b) pc:ople who 1 hough I Jordan 
Mar~h.wasa )Wamp in 1he M id Ease . I )Uppo~ 
1ha1 ii !>Orncone trom Virginia were 10 Journey 
north. he'd be 'urpn'>l:d 10<1. ii) Roy Roger!I ttl 
u.' 1\iin old·tlmc movit 'lar!l think)and no11hc 
chain ol fu,I food 'tor~'\ a' II I!> In lhC \Olllh (and 
no. they do not 'ell I rigger Burgers). 
Uown :;ouch 1hcy ha\IC thing:. ltkc the Lee· 
Jack~on Memorial H1ghwu). 1he I .ce Armory. 
and the Confederaic hull Swnd (and I thought 
the Nonh won the wur , ). I here arc 
monum1:n1' ull aero'' the commonwealth 
laudmg 1hc cHon' or t~ men who lo-.1 I 
would love to ~n in on an elementary h1\tOry 
cilbS and listen 10 how lht:y dep1c1 the Cwll War. 
·And thuh buyd pcapl. frum 1he Nuwth. 
c-aym dayown and buw1hrd uh\ four no reuhal 
n.'Ch\unand bfourw~-e new 1yt . "('frun,lucion: 
·And the bud people lrom rhe /ltonh c<1mc 
down and bothercd u' for no real rca\on and 
be: lore we knew 11 ... "). 
Bue now. oclmc I go. lee me mc.:n11on one 
1h1ng about Wa,hington. h's one g1gan11c bowl 
ol alphabet \OUp We were moving along rhc 
h1ghwuy coward Wu,hmgton when we were 
bombarded with a harru"oe ol leucn.. hr\111 wu' 
"HOV-3 600-900" which meant ·only High 
Occup11nC) Vehicle. (am with at lca..'I thrc:e 
people in chem) on thl'> road from the lime of 
6;00 a m. 10 9:00 J. m. - I hen a v.hilc down 1hc 
road wc:.aw Cl AHi WUi1nd an ;mow poinung 
to the right Of coun.e I am :.urc you rcah1cd 
chat the 'lgn poinu:d toward' the MCcnlrul 
Information Agc:nc.')' f-edcral ll1ghwa) 
U1~i,ion.M But I 'uppo:.c 1ha11he:.c '1gn' ~nc 
their purpo~. the) are 'muller and ctht le'' 
mone) and I v.111 admit the CIA I H\\. l) c.n'l 
4u11e a big 1oum1 u11rac1ion a:. the Wa,hing1on 
Monument. which n<1me the) do 'pell oul on 
road Ml:ln' 
And "'· 1ha1 w;1, m) hrcuk peace and 
4u1e1 in the w11Jcrnc:" ol Virginia I ~'Cdcd the 
rela.>.allon. hut I think. 11 I had 10. I could ha\e 
handled the pre.,urc.. ot \UC-Jtioning in Honda 
100 
JP KING/QUEEN 
NOMINATIONS 
Any group (club, fraternity, dorm or depart-
ment) can nominate a king, queen or both for a 
fee of $5.00 per nomination. The deadline for 
nominations is 4:00 p.m., Wednesday, April 
17th. Nominees must be available for pictures 
on Friday,. April 19th. Finalists must attend 
nightclub. 
NOMINATION FORM 
Nominee: 
Phone: 
D King D Queen 
-------Box: 
Sponsor: 
Send this form and $5.00 to: 
Karen Reardon, Box 1377. 
Out of Turn 
On Helping Hands 
1>1 Ou1·1d f Wall 
'\it•U' \fH!Uf.. \'tu/j 
Well. here 11 i!>. the beginning ol D·lcrm 1985 
(no mauer what 11 l>liy~ at the cop of my 
..chedule) I h1' I\ rather odd tor me. Thbc la .. 1 
few columns from me ocforc I hurl myself into 
lhc \Old or the telll world m1gh1 be tilled 
"Column' I I hought I'd Nc\cr Gee 10 Write." II 
..cem' hke u thousand year... ha\.e PJ!>~d smcc 
~omconc ol whom few or the current rt:Jdc:r~h1p 
huvc ever even hcurd ol dcdurcd 1hu1 I could 
bang out this weekly t1t1cmp1 ut JOUrnahJ.m. 
A b11 ha' happened ''"cc lhe la,111me I had 
your ~')'c Congn11ula11on' 10 evcl)one 1ha1 
~ur\1\.1.-d hi\ or her Comp th1~ 11me around, 
C\eryonc chat got a JOb. lini,hed hii. or her 
MQP. or JU:»t got clo..cr to exchanging thc. rat 
rucc lor unoc her one. II\ a htt le bu dcp~~ing 10 
chink 1hac chu. comforting hu lc cx1)lcn<."C or che 
pu\l four ycar..1' uboul 10 c:nd. but it would be 
e\en more dcprc~ing 1f tor 'omc re-a~on it had 
10 conunuc. wouldn't 11'! 
Under the a11egory ol -·1 hing'> No One Cun 
Do Anything About*" the grade change. AC 
and AD arc uno1her Plan clemcnl lhat L' not 
lung ror 1h1' world. Soon. 11 will be an A. B. C. 
and NR. 
Several people expc:cccd me to have an awful 
101 to '"Y on lhL\ pan1culur 1 ..... uc I could 
probably wncc volumb. und probably get a lot 
ol noch ol ugrc."Cmcnt. hu1 lhc fact remains 1ha1 
11 " here: 10 '>Iii)~ while I will '>OOn be gone. I don 'I 
appro"c of II. principally bc:cuu..c I don'\ chink 11 
"going 10 \Olvc the problem .. 11 b intended 10. 
The C 1~ not really an add11tom1I acccp1able 
grndc le " 'imply a mccham .. m tor '1.1uec1ing 
WPI into the mold 1 might be: wrong. I dearly 
hope th.ii I Jm 
Whal womc.'\ me more about th.: grade 
change 1' whal d~ might come 10 P"" hL·cJU\C 
of 11. l\c dcc1dc.:d 10 .. peak m) mind on lhl\ 
bccau..c I am hoping 1hu1 the p<l\l.en. 1ha1 be 
might g1"c \Orne thought IO th" "'ue and tuke 
\ltp~ to cn!>urc thu1 the ..ccnano I d~-:.cribe d')(.~ 
not come 10 P'''' 
In I he ahcrmarh ol JUh inter\lt:\\ing. I ha\C 
come 10 rccogni1e the 'inglc mo\I 11npe1nan1 
chmg I ha\.c learned at WPI More 1mpon.rn1 
1handu1u .. 1ructurci.oralgOr11hm,orun) ol the 
legion of comru1..:r language~ I picked up along 
the \\UY I our years a1 WPI cautthl me how to 
a'k lor help. acccp1 help. und. every once in u 
\\h1le. help 'omconc cl..c 
Gc111ng help wu' not a ,i..111 I armed here: 
w11h I had ra,~d through high M:hool 
wnhouc Jc4uirmg 11. One ot the: ~reac 1rauma' 
lor m.1n\ WPI trohmcn i, th•tt 1hey n1p1dl> 
dL\CO\.cr lh<ll the:} arc nOI the \\ifi1rd~ tht:) 
thought them,clH-,, in high 'chool lhgh \chool 
:.trc'~' 10d1\'1dual ach1e~emcnt u~king for 
heir ''m ol brand~ )OU. 
What one 4u1dly find' ou1 •11 WPI " thu1 
'.<'OU can) pull 1ha1 kind ot ~rhaite here. You 
choke ii you do. horn Calculu, One to Comp.., 
I 1111nbutc my own \UCCI:''"' WPI 10 my finally 
having acquired the facility for picking \Orne· 
onc\ bruin for the 111format1on I needed, und 
k:uing 01hcr people run around 1n mine. Tht:rc·~ 
no1hing chat confirm' )Our knowledge ol a 
\UbJt.'CI like being able: 10 pa\S it on 10 !>Omc:onc 
cl\C. 
When I armed al WPI . the cnvironmcnl 
hl,tered the de\.elopmcnt ot that skill . I-acuity 
do what they cun. bu1 they arc under prc. .... urci. 
beyond th~ pr~ntcd by chcc:lassroom and urc 
not 11lway~ in a po\1t1on to offer the help 
I caching A-..,Manb Me in 11 'imilar predicament 
and ~'\JdL'\. they ha\le cliN•C\ to pa ...... 100. 
I he JOh thU\ fall, to one\ peen.. rm u cs 
rnaJor. 'o I sec chi.' mo't olcen in WACC<;. bu1 
I'm 'urc 1he cxper1em:c tran\lal~ 111111 ocher 
dl\c1phnci.. lhcy pay knowlcdgeuhlc \ludent' 
dollin there 10 handle \ll0°1c ol thc problem,, but 
e\lcn more frc4ucn1ly llnc would tind one 
\ludc:nt \lrugghng with 'l>rncthmg. und ..cH:rul 
u1hcr ' tudcnL-.. trc4uen1ly complete: 'tran"'C"· 
making \uggbllons to \Ol\.c the problem. 
I hal 1' a c~u .. ure WPI 'hould Jl!illOu\ly 
f!UUrd It d<>Cl>n'l happenc\lerywhcre. l \e culked 
10 '1udcn1~ 10 other -.chool,, and !'Ve mc1 
prolc.~1onab who 1."Urncd their degree' el..c· 
where. Jnd 1ha1 ~on ul 1n1eruc1iondoc..,. not take 
place. And 11 \ 100 had One tlr the \.IUA..~llon' I 
wu, a\kL-d 1n in1cn1ew' wa' hov. long I would 
'crugglc w11h a problem bc:lore a\king for heir 
It·, ,on ol a llladcd 4ut.'\liun Manager... wunc 
10 hire tmghl people. but 1hcy do not wanr the 
cumphcuu~m ol l>omconc who will throw a 
pruJC.'CI oul ol whack llccuusc their pride k~-cp.. 
chem trom a.\kmg lor help 
M) 1mpre.\IOn Wll\ Chai WPI r~tcrcd lhl\ 
\Ort or \IUdenl eooperatmn bccau.-.c: the )lUdcnh 
\\ere I rec lrom the hurdcn of ex~ivc impor-
lan~-,; hc1ng Jll<u:hed to gradt.'\ With gr.idc' 
coming tn 1he lordronc once more. tt will be a 
1ra111.:d, 1r ,tudcnh hcgm rclu~ing to help cuch 
01hcr hce<!usc they arc IOo ct>nl'l:med ubouc 
1hc11 o~n gradL"l> 
I here\ a 01p \Ide 10 1h1 .. . ol cuur.c. It " 
p.1n1rnlarl~ fru,1ra11n!! 10 heir .. omconc wuh an 
'""llnmenl •ind then find chat the pcr..on )OU 
helped did better than you did I ha\le found 
th•ll th!!> 1'" lemporar) thing 1n WPI\ current 
cmirnnment you CUN: ahuul 11 lor a while. 
hul yuu don't dwdl un 11. 
I don) want to 'ound ltkc I'm pre-aching, but 
I chink 11\ 'llmc1hin),! chi: ~tudcnt' cxpn:.,~d 
1:om:crn abvuc in 1hn1udy Profl.'\.\Or Hagglund 
did. and 11\ \Omt:lh1ni,t the udm1m~1ra11on 'hould 
nt: worr1~d abuut I h~· grading ~)'lem change" 
1hc1r llah} 1l wa' done a.' an aid 10 1hcir work 
It " now their r~..,pum1b1hl~ to '>Cl! 1hat thi: 
,1udcn1' don't become ucudcm1c cu11hr<ml,, II 
the\' .1rcn'1 carclul. 1111 hL-comc 'o tough 10 get 
out of her.: thal 1hey'll be able 10 hold Com-
men,cmcnt 1n the Wedge. 
GOAT'S HEAD PUB 
DART TOURNAMENT 
5PONSOREt> SY 
April 8th. l 985. Starting at 4:00 p .n1. 
s2.oo Registration Fee per Tenrn of 1Wo 
Cricket w /Points: Single Elimination 
Single-game Quarterfinals - Finals Best 2 of 3 
TROPHIES & PRIZES 
W'ill be aW'arded 
--------------------------------------------------------
PUB DART TOURNAMENT HEGISTRATION FORM 
l'Jmwr # 1 /.'/(l( j('{ #::! 
N cH)l(' Nrll n<'. 
\ \'I 'I Box. --------- W l ' I BO\: 
J>hont~ # . P l )Ont· #. ---------
S<: nd rcf.(istrallon fonn to WPI Box 1 :.w. or drop otf In Uw Pub 
before Aprll 5 , 198'i. Be sure 10 lnc luc.lc the s2.oo rc~is1 ra tlon 
f e. 
NEWSPEAK 
Project Report 
Blowing in the Wind 
b1· Da11 l.opraclr 
Nt1..speoJ.. StaU 
Back IO Au~l or 1984, thl'CIC civil engineering 
students wnh a great interest in architecture 
embarked on a project to better under..tand the 
nature or wind and 11s effect on building design. 
Thescnion.. GarySrmth, Dave La Branche. and 
Jack Kaplan were also aware of a newly-built 
wind tunnel at the Alden Research racihty m 
Holden and \l.CT'C an:o.iou:> to get their ~arch 
underway. 
I he wind tunnel had been d~igned and used 
by graduate students who were also researching 
\l.md phenomena The work that the grad 
students had done was somewhat different than 
v.hat the MQP team 1s in'1cstigating. 
•The work 1 hat they did 1s something a lot of 
people have been looking at. "says Gary Smith 
·The)' looked at how the building bends and 
deforms in !he wmd and the ellccrs or eddies on 
the bacl<side; what our MQP docs is to sec what 
happens at the baM: or the Mructurc when wind 
\\orks on the upper stones -
As they 'oon found out, analyting wind 
forces was in itself a tremendous task that 
would occup> a large amount or thc.ir project 
ume The~ were faced with trying to simulate 
real wmd s1tuauons ma long but narrow thrce-
foot-1.quarc wind tunnel. Oave La8ranche 
explains. ·vou can' JUSl suck a scaled down 
building in the tunnel and flip it on and measure 
what happens. because that's not how it works 
1n the real world In the real environment. the 
turbulent Characteristics or the wind arc \.Cry 
imponant and big gusts create some r~I inter-
Cltllng things" 
The long tunnel allows them to better simulate 
the complex "cloc1ty profiltl> they must work 
with. The new \\-ind tunnel here in H1gg1ll!i. Lab!> 
has too small a development area. so the group 
tra'1els 10 the Holden fac1hty SC\cral times a 
week. 
-we're up there al least 10 hour.. a week." 
says Jad Kaplan. -and u's not something that 
you can just drive up to. \\-Ork for a couple 
hours. and then come bacll. Once you start. you 
stay. Some or the people up there have really 
helped us along. and 11.e'rc pretty thankful for 
that." 
After some literature--searchmg. the group 
was able to u1ili1e some well-known laws to 
establish the best possible velocity profile. Their 
neitt task was to create the base structure that 
measures the forces caused by the simulated 
wind. The three project memben. decided on 
constructing two oft he ba!>C Umt!I. known as the 
'force balances.' They decided on two because 
they wanted 10 measure torsion as well as forces 
in the x end y dirccuons. a task which they felt 
would be too complicated for one force balance 
alone 10 do. 
Once they had attamed the proper wind 
:.imulations. scale model\ were placed on the 
lorce balance and the tunnel turned on Stram 
measuring de vi~ were attached to the ba'IC to 
measure the effect or the wind Unfortunately. 
the metal foroc balance 11.as too thick and the 
minute deformation:. could not be meru.ured 
accurately by the gauges. fhey chose 10 cut 
pieces off their force balnnce to ~timulate 
gaugeable Mr.tin data 
The group cmphas11cs 11lat the real value of 
their wor~ has not really been the meai.ured 
strain values they have rt.'CCntly been obtaining. 
but rather the anBly11ng tcchni4ues they have 
establi:.hcd during their project. There was a 
great deal or hard work behmd gctllng the 
whole apparatus correctly set up and func-
11oning. 
-what we've done is lay the groundwork for 
how to i.ct up the whole thing.- sayi. Oavc 
LaBranchc. ·The tunnel's prcuy complicated 
Now we reali1c it's going lo take another project 
team to work on the actual data collection that 
we\tc ~tarted domg. -
The :.tudy of wind effects on building:~ 
continues to be investigated intensely by both 1 he 
professional world and the small prOJCCI teams 
here at WPI. It i) through academic resource>. 
like Alden Research Labs. that the research 
done by MQP group can beJUM as mterotmg 
and imronant lb that done m the proft'S!>ional 
world 
td. 756-8684 
itwf.w 390 
Spec.ializing in Men's 
Jlair Ve.sign 
Student 
Discount 
Offer 
Shampoo, haircut and blow-dry 
$9.00 (reg. $12.00) 
throughout the remainder 
Suite 201 
Slater Building 
of the semester 
with student 1.0. 
tel. 756-8684 
390Main St. 
Worcester. MA 01608 
Singing for Drinks in Sweden 
h1· Mane Horrima11 
N~•npt'ak Staff 
Obviously the subject is partying. Let"~ gel 
right lo the pomt Americans are masters at the 
art of gettmg drunk at college parties (although 
th~ may have changed in my absence because 
of the new party rules), while Swedes arc 
masters in the an of drinkmg 1n a civ1liled 
manner. 
I don' want to give the imprcsi.1on that I 
thmk Americans arc drunkards compared to 
Swedes. The statistics )how just the oppoMte. 
and I have honestly seen more drunk Sven 
S'1c:n~ons m Stockholm\ i.ubway than John 
Jones~ in Worcester's back alleys. Yet, on the 
college level 1t is a totally different ballgame. for 
most college i.tudcnl!I. colle1_.oe i:. the place where 
he1shc gets away from that overly protcct1\c 
mother for the first ume. and falb into the of1t:n 
\\-lid 'n' cr.uy college scene 
Dnnk1ng taCllC\ back home arc a bit different 
lrom those here m S\l.c:den. Many a weekend m 
Worcester. I've gone lo a party with the sole 
mtention or gettmg totally pl~tered. and killing 
as manv brain cclb as ooss1blc. It i~ sometim~ 
the-m-thmg to do. While this can be fun. Hean 
also be reollt embarrassing! fa(lCcially when 
you kill the wrong brain cells and don "t remem-
ber the fool you made ol yourself the night 
before. forget someone's name. or even wo~. 
you wake up somewhere you d1dn 't quite expect 
to and don't remember how you got there 
{although l\ie never done that) As an excuse 
for such behavior. It is easiest to say. -It\ all pan 
of the college expcrience!-
1 can understand that from the Swed~h point 
of vie11. this is really immature, since Lhey are a 
lot freer from their parentr. at an c:arlier age. 
dunng high school for the mlht pan. Some 
Swcdci. move to a different town to go to high 
school, and thus get their own a pan mcnt by age 
16. This 1> especially true for those who h'1c out 
m the counlf), and 'hould have a one or two 
hour bus ride to~chool . It i~n't uncommon for a 
Swede to move in wuh hu. her boy-/ girlfnend 
before fimshing high school Swedes can become 
economically independent at an ca.rlier age Mncc 
they have a better student loan vystcm, and 
don' have to pa) to go 10 college the: 
government pay> their tuition c°'LS. 
In i.hon, Swcdcs generally sov. their wild oats 
during high school. and by the time they get 10 
college. the atmo:.pherc 1> much more civililcd 
and relaxed Let'!> now examine the Swed~h 
pany proc:es>. 
Vou come to a pan)~ and get a wek;ome 
drink fhen, depending on the part). you may 
have a s11-down dinner, hor; d'oeuvrc:i.. or just 
potato chips and prevels. At such a part). it\ 
not polite to ju!.! dnnk the welcome drink. and 
then go to get another dnnk Oh no! You ha\e 
to Mand around and sociali1e. and ... avor the 
dnnk! ()uring dmncr, you can 'l JU~t down your 
wine and play w11h your food . but you ha\e to 
make sure you're u\ing the right fork and 
spoon. and make sure you don't get M> tips)' that 
you forget how to connect your fork 11. 1th vour 
mouth. On top of all of the.c hmdmm."e!.. you're 
supposed to sing! Ves. that'!!. nght, Sl~G' 
Swede!> sing before t,1kmga dnnk. and are c\cn 
so organ11cd that the) have different song:. for 
different dnnkl. and occasions! Basically, u 1s 
really uncouth to get drunk at one of th~ 
panics. 
Actually, I shouldn't complain I think It is 
llind of cute J-ora long ume. though, I couldn't 
figure out why Swl'des were so determined to 
smg before dnnkmg. Vet after my first trip to the 
~tate-run liquor store. I rcal11ed that the singing 
must have somethmg to do \\1th alcohol pnces. 
In order to 'earn' your drink. you have to !>1ng 
for 11! I have now reached the opinion that the 
more costly the alcohol, Lhc longer the song. h 
works! 
ATTENTION 
OFF-CAMPUS 
STUDENTS 
The Office of Residential Life is attempting to compile 
data regarding off-campus apartments to assist stu-
dents who will be looking for a place to live next year. 
Please complete the survey that was mailed to you at 
the end of C-Term (extra copies are available in the Office 
of Residential Life) and return it to ORL as soon as 
possible. 
Thanks for your help. The results will be made public 
in the near future. 
~ ::-; 
Discover ... 
Aku-Aku's Pu-Pu Platter! 
Save $4.00 on any size Pu-Pu Plattec 
1 coupon per couple in dining room or 
lounge only. 
Valid Sun.-Thurs. 
Must acknowledge coupon when ordering. 
11 E. Central St. • Worcester 
Centrum Exit 16 off I-290 (formerly Valle's) 
Expires: April 30, 1985 
1ut'Sda). April 2. 1985 f. \\SPl.AK 
Absolutely 
no piranha. 
A Day in the 1tife of Joe WPI 
Where do you go where the creatures don't bite? 
To the Oasis. 
Oasis Hot Tubs 
Hourly Rentals/ Private Suites 
No. Grafton Shopping Ctr 
For reservations. call 839 9961. 
20% Off Hourly Rentals Mon. thru Thurs. 
with College l.D. 
MANAGING 
YOUR SALARY 
At\-vater Kent-Newell HaJI 
7:30 PM- 9:00 Pl\I 
Tl 'ESD U 
\pril 2, 1985 and 
THURSD, \Y 
A.pri I 4, 1985 
Topics Topic~ 
IJ.111/Jn.c; llCM tin .' m1 t•stahlt-.h 
l'fl•lhl / \\hat typt• of oll'C'Ollllt I" 
b1·-.1 tur 'ma 1 
I I 1\10·.\J/,11=' :\/arna,c:cs- lm.c•M 0111• 
~lJI) anc.J budgl'I tlw utlwr'' Do 
·' Oll have ~1>Jra11• ur jo1111 ac-
c·ounl~' 
h1 l\u1lwrml! /Jo//un anJ Jt'jj l\l'fli 
( t·or tho"><:'' ho feel \loC arc being chuu\ 1msuc 
pll'a'c m..cr1 Jo.w11/11m• for Jo.· and ltn for him ) 
I c1 u' m1roducc vou 10 Joe W Pl. Joe,.., vour 
ll.i,ic lci;h 'tudeni. hvmg in an apart~crn. 
cooking 1ln his O"-n. while trying 10 \UCcccc.I 1n 
hi., cnginecnng cour<.c\. 
£'\cl) mormngJoc w<1kc' up late for h1' 8:00 
a.m clas': therefore he \ktp\ breakfast When 
he n:1urn ... trom cla'>.' (about 'U5 a.m.), Joe" 
,uftcring from i.c\<erc hunger lie quickly eat\ a 
bo"' I of fro,ted Hal..ei.. a donu1. a g)a'' of 
<m1nge 1u1ce. anc.I a cup of col tee believing 1hat 
thii. me-.il "'ill keep hi\ hunger under control 
unul lunch. for 1he next half hour Jex. charged 
up"' 11h energy. tech that he can surv1\C Lhc c.lay 
~1thout eating lunch 
Uc ~oon finds. to hi\ c.11\ma). that the quick 
burs1 of eneri> "'a' onl} temporary Joe \OOn 
become' lethar~ic. He c.lcc1dl.., to 1a~e a mid-
morning nap unttl lunch11me Waking up JU'1 
before lunchllmt (about 11 45 a ml Joe again 
find' h1m'>l!lf \cl"\ hungry, I he typical lunch for 
him la~l\ for 20 minutes and con,...,ts ol a 
'andwich,commonl~ Pliand J . and"Oodkrnf 
\oodb" 
By m1d-ahcrnoon (3:00 p.m ) Joe decid~ he 
need'> a liult: food before practu:c. So fora '>nack 
he tVpically ha' Ooruos. 1-unyun' (though 
,omc people adamantly object to th1.,.,nack). or 
"hatcvcr junk food happen> to be av111lablc. but 
ha' favorite 1s Hostei.~ Snowbalb and grap1. 
\oda. 
Well. thank goodnc.,, that c.linner ~ Joe'~ 
large!>! meal for Joe is quue ured from prac11ce 
(not to mcnllon hi\ a1rociOU) eating hab11S) 
Time 1s of 1he C!><,encc becau\C Joe must attend 
an IQP mt.-eung nt 7:00 p.m. so he make!> up a 
cheap. quack mwl con\i\llng of either Ham-
burger Helper or i.paghetll with all the fixing.,. 
u.wall} nee pilaf 
Alter h1., mceuntt Joe goes 10 1he library 
"here he•~ interrupted b> I\\ o unlonunate IQP 
partm:rs \loho ju..i happen 10 be hanc.lmg out a 
\Urvey fort heir IQP about Food and:..; utnuon 
Joe. upon looking through the .. unc~. hc,1dc, 
commenting. on ho\\ long 1he wnc} 1,. lcch 
p.ing' ol rcmor-.c a' he rcO.:cl\ on hi, d.i) \ J1ct. 
Joe. a' he lt-.l\Cl> the librar) depo .. 11\ the sur.c) 
1n the collccuon box. much to the happinei,., ol 
the IQP partnc~. He then gOC!- home 10 ha\ie a 
couple of can' of '>Odil and wmc hot buttered 
popcorn 
Soon itltcr\loarc.I\, the ~ur..c) ".1nal)tcll I he 
anal)''' line.I' th111 Joe '' no1 'i!ll\licd "'1th ha., 
caung h.ibib and would hkc to change them, 
Why i't.loc un'>illlsfied~ Ba'1call> he fc.-cl\ that he 
doc..-s no1 ha\c cnou11h 11mc 10 pn:parc hh 1ooa 
and he canno1 budget as much money a' he 
\\ould like to buy qual11y foud When J<>1: goe<i 
to the 'upermarkct. he huy. lood according 10 
pncc. ta,tc, and pc:r .. onal craving. He occa-
\lonall) con\ldcr. nutnuonal con1cnt bul he 
feel' t hi\ tl> unimporwnt because he hthevcs that 
he maJ..c, up for any dcfic1cnc11 .... w11h vitanun 
p1lb. 
~hen Joe wa\ 4ue\tioncd about the lctharg}' 
he cl'<penenccd during the day. he responded 
that ht' urcdm:'~ 1s due to h1\ lutc-night Mudying 
und lhcrelorc he needc; a cup of cuncc: or a can 
of '>oda "'hene'l-er he nL-ed' a "hh." 
Joe work:.' cry hard a) an electrical cngmecr-
ing junior and cnJOY'> the rclea~c of work load 
prc,,urc he experience, a1 llappy Hour in the 
Pub w11h hi' buddic-.. 
Sadl}. Joe blame' h" intense <,ludymg a1 
WPI Im \locil!,ht gain and pour eating habn' 
Ho,,c,er. the true rca,on i\ Joe\ lack of 'clf-
control. Joe conccc.le-. that food ha:. an c:lleC1 on 
hi\ mooth. I le cal\ when he I\ bored. dcprts."t.'d, 
or prouusuna11ng. He qu11c often u-.cs drinking 
and or caung a' ~pc mechani~~ from the 
prc"urL.., he tech from \Choo! or a.-. an ex.cu..c to 
\0Ctali1c. 
.Ii~ want\ lo reform h1~ wa)~. He wanti. to 
\loork to improve h1~ heahh and physical 
.sprearancc b> changing hi.' eating habib and 
1ni::rea.,ing ht\ excrcii.ing. But he feels that has 
stud\mg " the mO!>t important pan of h~ life. 
and therefore he 1:. not w1lhng to put in the lime 
nece~ry to better his health Becau!>e of poor 
lime management. J oe feeb an added burden an 
preparing ht\ meal~; therefore, a .. the term gel'> 
tougher. Joe eats out more often. either at 
Boynton P111a or at the ncamt McDonald":>. 
B}' the end of 1he term. Joe longs for some of hts 
mother\ home-cooked. \liclJ..balanced. and nuui-
tious meals 
Oo you have anything an common with Joe? 
1 he r~ul1i. of our \Ur..c.). Food and Nutntion. 
\loh1ch "'a' completed by 106 WPI student!> in 
m1d-h:hruary. 'ho\lo 1hat Joe's habus are not 
uncommon among WPI 'tudent\. Joe \loa'> 
grcatl) \trC\<oed by h1\ coul'\C 1,1.ork but what he 
did not reah1e \\a~ thut meals can he an 
important !actor in the i;ontrol of .. 1re<.s With a 
hule cllor1 and cnthu'1a.,m. meals do not ha"e 
to be,, dail) humdrum chore. A gooo diet can 
henclil a \ludenl phy\lcall~ a' \loCll a' p\ycho-
logac.tlh and ihe him the 'tamma to deal \\ollh 
hie "' .1 I cch1c ~ta~ tuned nc\t \\c..'Ck a.~ \1,1,• 
d1~cu'' ho"' Joe" allcctC'd h) 1hc food hr eat' 
and wh). 
S1w.1J..i·1 ~ C l11HWJ1larr \ 'r.sl111t 
\ 11 r. l'n•..,1tlent ol ~larl .. <•ling 
~h.1wmu1 \\on·l'!>ll'r l 011111\ 
.!I 01•1,.,mir1i11~ \ nttr l'or1ffllio - l lcl\'\' 
lo m;al..1· .,;,., .. I 111\l'.,tnwnt !'. lnr 
\Olli' i-.1l,11'\' \.\.h,1t Jl'l' \UUI' li.,f\:. 
S/Jt'<Jl.J•r: l'rof • . John 1: () Co1111or 
\.\ 1'1 ~lanag1•n11•n1 1'1·oh•:..,01· 
:>I ; \t't :<Jwlfin.~ \ \ hl'n do .\OU lll'l'd 
J hrol..t•1•' llow 1ohandlr. llt·\ !>.llld 
ta't'' 
Student Counseling Center 
Seminar Schedule, D-Term 1985 
.uni pmlil., , • 
• 'ipt•.1k1·r. I .J1u1•m ·1· <:. llnm n 
Rl'pn·~1·111at1\t' I. I ll111ton , Im· 
'''1:.1/ ldHn' \ \ l1rn du\ ou m·1·d 
.11:1\'\f\l'1 '\\h01t.in•.'ouriighha:.a 
( Olhllllll'I'' 
~pc:al..1•1 -: I fw111,1., I! \li/101 
l'h•tdwr I 11lm1 .v. 
\ \ 111pple I'<" 
Spe11/..t'r Hobt>n .lrifmson 
C. t•r111i1•d Puhhc ,\c-cuunwnt 
i;1 /lr.1/1.1 T ht• 1•c-otu1m11 ·~ nt n•nti11,.; 
\'S. lt•a:.111~ ,., huvani; lpm:. ,ind 
cons ut t•ad1 \fl' 1·011dom111111111s 
.1 pm< lll'al lrwt·~tmf'1H" 
S{>l',1kf'r: nmit•f .lil/l>t't1 
Pn•s11.J~·111. Allll'd 1\ppra1:.al 1\s..o· 
c:1all'!> ul ~C'W f-.1~la11d , Int· 
I. Managing fe<;t .\n\itl) 
A \tructurnd \loork,hop locu,mg on the 
hcha\1oral cmouonal and thinking .t\pcc1~ of 
c\am panu: and 1c ... 1 an,u:ty. Paruc1panl\ "'" 
learn rcla\,1t1on, thought changing and p<hlla"e 
11nag1n.i11on 1cchn14u~ .... to control "re" in a 
'anCI) of 1c~11n~ '>lluauon, 
T Uc\day. April 9. 7:00-9.00 p.m.: Alden Uall 
1\lumni Conlcrcnc:c Room. Leader: JamL-.. l 
Groccia 
2. C11rttr Decision ~laking 
Designed 10 a."""'' 'tudcn1' in maKmg chlllCC' 
in major field. c-Jrccr !!Oal' or hie plan\ format 
wall con\l'>t llf 1ntcn:\t illlltudc tc,ting. \<11111:~ 
( PICK UP YOUR FREE SPRING '85 CATALOG) %OFF SEMIDlutnm 
0 PASSIVE •PllENJS 
- DATAB• ~ 1rt " TOOLS •• ·*(WIOFFONSYSTEMPROOUC'TS) 
• 
~ Boob• Bllladboard & Accesso11es • Capacitors • Cllemic;als Connectors • CrysLJJs • Plugs & Jacks • Enclosures • ~ Fillers • Fusu • I :tot Shnnk Tubing • Heol Sinlls •Klis llAlt' Knobs • Penpherals • P1obes • Opto • PCB Products • 
~ Pol~lllJOmelefS • Pllwer Supplies • Relays • AeslSlllfS • Cable 
--- Assemblies • Sockets • Solder • Soldrnng 'fools • Switches 
--- fectin1t1in Jools • lest Instruments • TransformefS • Wire & 
Cable • W•re WriPPlnQ 
STUDENT 1.0. REQUIRED WITH COUPON 
~Act· «.t:l!!i 1ve 133 Flanders Road Westborough, Mass. 366-9684 
STORE HOURS - MON· FRI. 8:00 AM. • 6:00 P.M. 
SATURDAY· 9·00 A.M. -4:00 P.M. 
~~~3' FREE COFFEE AND COOKIES ~~:===..I 
cltanfic.iuon u~ll\lll~ and pructtc-Jl mftHmauon 
g1\10j,! . 
f hrcc l\lo o-hour M:.'>\\On~. ~I:\ hour,, total 
Wcdn~..,da)'· Apnl 10 April 17 and April 24. 
.l00-5.00 p.m. I eader: S Carol l hc1..en 
J. Being a Woman al WPI 
Whal" II hke 10 he a fem.sic ~tudcnt at W Pl'! 
Thi' group"' 111 e!lplorc t\\U~ related spc:c1ficslh 
tu the \\'Pl experience and \loomcn'i. l\)U~ in 
general Dc .. 1gncd to c-~atr an a~arenC1>~ . heir 
women make choice' and pro,idc a .. 11ua11on 
for coahllon and ~uppon ne11,1,orkmg. Ccintcnt 
\\Ill con\ist of panel da'C'U\\IOns. gu~l i.pcal..c:rs 
and \pt'C11ic !\\UC di\CU\SIOn\ 
Call 79.'·5540 lor date anc.I lo1:u11un ot fir.I 
meeting 
l cuc.li:r' Sh1rlc:} S Sill. Ira~ M Young 
Angela I rankudak1'. JoHl' S K hm: 
4. Probltm l:alini 
An mlormatmn suppon·t} pc group 1,1,nh the 
purpo'i: ol a'"'t111g me.II\ 1dual!> 111 \H>rking 
to\lo.trd hc;ilth~ c.rnng hab11' People u11h11ng 
lood fur cmouorwl rea~on\, b\/ chron1call\ 
ondereullng or frequent I\ hinJ.!C-C4lt111g lollo\locd 
h} purging thcm\clH.,., \lolll he hdpcd 10 k.arn h> 
rat tor nutnllnn.11 rea,om <iroup ,11c 1 hm111:tl 
~nd conhdcnllal Conr.ict S C.1rol I hcl\<.'n 10 
llllO 
DatL'!i and lucauon 10 Ile determined l cad er 
S Carol I hc:1\cn 
REGISTRAflON H>RM 
Plcaw cht:ck ..cmmar chmcc,. dctuch und 
rel urn 10 W Pl S1uc.lt:nt Coun~chng Center. 157 
Wc,t Street. a' \oon a~ p0'>,1hlc 
0 I. Managing lest Anx1ct\ 
0 2. Career Dcm1on Making 
0 ' Bcan(l a \.\ omun at \\ Pl 
0 4 Problem Ealing 
\'tJlllt' -----------
I owl .-I 1ltlrt 1 \ 
II Pl Bel\ n 
I e/q1lu mi 
Nf'\\SPf.AK l~a), April 2, 1'>85 
Campus Capsules 
Pol:I tu Rud Hi'> \\urk' 
t'\,11111nal Book A\\ard Yimncr Wilham S1al· 
fn11J \\ 1\1 he rc.1J111g frum h" pt>em~ on Wcd-
lll'da\, \pr1l IO. at 7:30 p.m 1n Kmnicutt Hall 
S1allnrd 1~ thl! author of ,c,cral volum~ of 
r•ltlr\ .ind two booli\ of htc.:rury criumm. His 
autob1ojtmph1cal memoir. l>m111m .\fr Heart, 
l1.1s rcxcntl\ b\.'l!n rcpnntcd. 
Stallord\ appcarun<.'C i~ the third c\ent m this 
.1cadem1c }ear':. Humaniue:. L«ture Series. 
I h1~ event j, being co-~ponsored b) the Worce~­
tcr Count) Poecry Association 
Kttp R ocky H <Nror Clean 
The Rocky Horror Picture Show will bt 
'ho...,nt\pril l2(Friday)at8:00p.m Jnd IOOO 
p.m m Hamngton. 
•\\e \\ould hke lo ~i.: people nol to bnng in 
... uch items as eggs and tomatoes. a:. this could 
cau'>c a >e\crc me!.S. Other uems like rice, water. 
and tOa\t shall not bed~ouraged. The film is of 
a cull nature and part1c1pa11on by 1he audience 
•~ to be expected but courtesv is demanded." 
said a SocComm '>pokcsman 
A large cro"d 1:. expected. and SocComm 1s 
concerned about the me~~ the aud1ence-par-
llc1pauon cult film might mv11e. 
Fitness frt'ruy 
It\ 'pring again and time for Fitn~ I rcruy. 
fh1:. ahrui:.uc project raise!> money for the 
JU\Cnlle Diabetes Foundauon! Vanou:. athlcuc 
C\enl!. WllJ be l>pOrlSO~. 
Sign up Monday m the Wedge. 
The si'>ter of Alpha Gamma Ocha would 
appn.-ciate your purucipation! 
Gc1 p>yched for Fitness hen1y! let\ ra11>C 
'>Orne mone~ lor J .U.F.!! 
(it) Ubrary To Offtt Financial Lt'Clutt!> 
"Fmanc1al Planmng. lor Your r uturc~ " a 
four-part -.enc> or aduh branch lihral') pro-
izram> at thc Worcc~tc:r Public: l.1bral')· 
On Monda\. April 22. l-111abcch Mullane~ 
from the Commission on Cider Alf:11f\ in Wur-
ce~tcr "''II >pc.ik on retirement income and 
bcnc:fih al che South Wor~~tcr Branch l ibral). 
70S Southbmlgc Street. 
On Wc:dn~ay. April 24. Lorraine J<mlioy,,~k1 
and l nrr) Mongeau of Ben Bou~quet Real 
Fscate "'II discus!> hoy,, to buy a hou,c and 
provide basic mfom\allon on different kmd~ ol 
real cMate at Greendale Branch l.1bral). 470 
West Boyl~ton Strcel. 
On Monda). April 29. Pai Lang~ of Lmcoln 
FmanCJal Services will locu:. on the world of 
in~urance ut the BillinS"> Square Branch l 1brar)•. 
IS 1 lamihon Street 
On Wednesday. May I. l uWanda Cheney 
from Dean Witter Re} nolds Inc. w11l 1all. abou1 
investment \ltutcg1c~ at the latnud. Branch 
library. I Copperfield Road. 
All programs will btgin at 7:00 p.m. The 
programs arc free of charge and no registrauon 
ll> required For more information. plelbc call 
Communlly Services at the Wor~u:r Public 
Library. Salem Square. Worct!.ler. telephone 
799-1726. 
Paper Airplane Contest Ready to Fly 
The WPI SOCH!I} of Physics Student!> i~ 
sponsoring a paper 111rplnne contest on Satur-
day morning, April 13. in the Harnngton Gvm. 
A um-dollar ca~h pri1e ...,;u be awarded 111 
each of two catcgonc.~: d1~tance and durauon of 
night A third category. frtcst}le. will al~o be 
judged. 
There 1s a one-dollar registration fee per 
plane. Planes may be a one-pcr.;on or team 
effort. llowever. all pla~ muM mec!t official 
)p.:cificat1on~ to quality Official rul~ ma\ be 
obtained upon reg1~tra11on Rcgl\trauon \\ill be 
1n the Wedge from 11:00 to 100 thi' Tucsd:t). 
Wcdn~da), and Thur:.da). F·or more rnforma· 
tion, go to tht· rcgi,1ra11on de~r.:. 
SNaP Positions 
for the 1985-86 
Academic Year 
SNaP. 1 he Security Night A\s1stance Program, is an11c1pa11ng there will~ 8-10 opcnin~ on the 
~tan for 1985-86 
Student\ work one or two \IX-hour shifts each week. Hours are 9:00 p.m. until 3:00 a.m. Pay i) 
Sl65 hour. 
Interested students may pick up an application in the Office of R~identml Life. 
The application deadline•~ Fnday, April 12. 1985. 
GREEK CORNER 
Alpha Gamma Dtlt1 
Congratulauons to the newly elected officer.. 
of Alpha Gamma Ocha Pre.1den1 Sue 
t oconto. V1c~Pm1dcn1. rratern1ty Educauon 
Tara Redmond; frea.\urer Donna Heal). 
Ru\h Chairman Ali\on Carroll: Recording 
Secrecar} IJiane 1-"ionllo; C orrcspondmg 
Secretal) Marie McKennn. Vice Prc,,1dent. 
Scholao.h1p Anne-Mane Dal)·: Punhellenic 
Penny Hawley. t-und Rill\Cr Barbara 
Mclaughh~ tFC Rcpre1>Cntauvc Sue l ind· 
berg. 
Ro\C~ to Kin Tadgcll and Robin D11alo for 
their pmnmgi.. Congratulations to Kerl)· Eu:.· 
tace. l en.-sa Mellon. and Mar; 4'exlon for bcing 
inillatt"d IOlO Alpha Gamma Delta on rnda~ 
Delta Phi Epsilon 
Culturally Inclined Olficer Jodi Ciri~mer: P..inhellenic Dcle--ga1c.. Chm Gagnon and ~ancy Chatis. 
Act!\ 111c., Chairman Carol) n McCabe: 
l he l>ll>ter.. of Ocha Phi f:p..,1lon arc proud to 
announce the name!> ol their nc\\ .,1.,teT'\: l 1!>3 
Alper... Joan Argann. Kath) Cushing. I mda 
Cardam. Cath) Doherty. Jan l>ud\on, l amm) 
Eno~. Oonna Gnmaldo. Pam Mercier, I dte 
M1cl.C). Data Mom~. Robin Ra' mood and 
Eileen Sull1\.'itn. Remember l he I cud 'tarring 
Penn> .. Purple and )Clim' Meer.: "I he p111a" 
Worc~ttf' \rt :\1ustum 
Mephi,10 -
Set 111.1 sm.ill !•!\\nm "'-a11 (u:rituin}. th1' true 
~IOI) locu'c~ upon .m .u;cor "'hu betra\' his 
moral pn m:1ph:' IM puhtit·al ro\\cr und ad· 
\-:tncemcm rGcrm.ul\. 1911 I. 115 mmutt..,, color) 
,\pril 4. 2 O(l and H)(J p.m Sl 
l\.1u,t·um <'111!1' April luur ol the \1t>n1h 10 
Kcn~cll f: 11.h1h111un \~ It\ April Tour ol the 
\1onth, 1hc Wor"e,tcr \11 \Ju,cum \\1ll locu' 
on the c:1.h1h11mn, lv /111 I rc·ck"' 4 /\,mat 111 
lmt•n11m lla11cr1lblo· IKn1 Thctour\\1!1 Ix· 
••llcrcd rm I ue-.da\, \pnl Y • • mu :-i.iturJa). 
\pnl 1'. undk•n,dromthcS.1lhhur) I obb) .1t 
I 00 pm 
I he tuur e \phiri:' the Yiorld ol Jllhn hcul!r-
1((. Kcn,1m. a major lanJ,cape and marine 
painter of thc 1111d-ninct"'Cnth century. A lc..1dmg 
member of Amc?nca\ hrst nall\C \Chuo( of 
painung, the Hud~un R1\cr School. Kenseu 
produced e\ocall\c, hght·filkd 1mprclo\IOns of 
Ne\\ f:ngland'., coa\thnc and woodlands. 
The Worcc,tcr Art :I.I u~eum 1 .. open fuesday 
through Saturda) lrtim 10:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m 
and Sunda} I 00 to 5:00 p.m. Adm1ss1on 1s lr1.-e. 
f-orfurthcr mlormnt1on plca~call the Mui.cum 
at 7994406 
Egg-Drop 
Contest Offers 
$50.00 P rize 
le't }our engineering mgcnu1t~ b} entering. 
P1 T..tu Sigma\ Egg-Drop Compct1tmn The 
ob1cct of the conte ... 11s to de~1gn a container that 
"'II pre\Cnt ii lrc .. h egg in,idc 11 from cracking 
when the container 1s dropped from the top 
floor "md1l" of Straiton Hall to the :.idc\\alk 
be lo" 
I he winner " ' II be cho,cn b) a panel ol 
•~-chm~·JI c\pcrb from among the !IUc<»-.srul 
entries Judge.,' Jecl\1on will be ba'>Cd on mgc· 
nu1t}. ro..1-1mpac1 condition of crall. weight 
and '"c 
I he \\tnntng dei.1gncr will rcCC1\.c a SSO cash 
pn1e The c\cnt "'II take place on I hul"\da). 
Apnl 11, ut 11 .00 a m and 1s open to the entire 
Wfll communll~ Contestant!> may rcprc..cnt 
team' nl ind1\ 1du.1t, All contc~tanb 'hould bc 
at Straiton llall at 11 00 lor y,,eigh·in 
I he col r > lt."C 1s only one dollar and include' 
lt;g and ollic1al rule.., Rcg1s1rauon "ill be held 
1n the \\'ed~I." from 11 00 to l 00 all th•~ y,,ccl. .. 
1.aM-minutc cntno "Ill also be taken on the 
da~ ol thc d1op 
I \n)one 1' 1m11cd to cnme h~ and ~ce JU t 
" ho end' up y,,11h egg on his face 
\\Pl llumanitie<. Department 
Humamll~ L>cpartment ol WPI pf\."tent' 
~ffl·C" on • 1lm. 7'1Xl p.m .. Kmnicull Hall 
Secret \gent (~1botagc) by .fo,cph Conrad. 
fhur..d.1). Apnl 4. 1985. 
Alfred Hm:h,ock, in one of 1his early films, 
eombmi:d Im an \\llh Conrad\ for a uni4uc 
rc.1dmg ot the ong1nal no~el 
,\ltru1\rn Chairman Rob111 D11alo. ll ouJ>C 
Chairman Lori Cod> Membership Chair-
man Wend\ J\nder\on. Pubhcny Chairman 
\\c:nd' (al\\ a)'. Ritual Chairman Laurie 
Bouchard: So1:1al Chairman Beth 'itrobcl. 
Standard) Chairman Holl~ L>al\. Assisi.ant 
Trca\urcr Sue S\\1drak: S1..,terhood Chair-
man Rhonda I amparclh; Alumm Relations 
Olllccr Connie K~-efc. Song Chairman 
• •• Lme up b} ... T hc: complc:uon ol the IJ. P. P . 
hJ1 Rock ••. Lost and tound •. Da dno run 
run ... but Joan) L"3n°\ ""1m ... Duxbur) ..• S111s-
''cm! The pa~l week wa\ a trul} memorable 
one; bring 10 che ne1't pktlgc..-s! 
Careers in Management 
That Start 
In Management 
Why work your way up 10 management, when you can st.an in 
managemen t? We have immt."Cliate openings with dt."Cision·making 
authority in challcngrng fidds lake ek'Ctromcs. inventory con1rol 
and pw·chasing engineering. per onnd administration. 
and svstcm analysb. 
You get th" sophistica1t.'<.l technical and management training 
1ogc1hcr \\ith the kind of responsibility ii takes to tum a job into 
a challenging career 
To qualifv. you must ha\e a BA or BS. be no more than 
27 years of age, an<l pass aptitude and ph}:-.ical tests. 
You mu~I be a U.S. citi1cn and qualify for ~curity clt.-arancc. 
Re locauon is n:quin:d. 
The bcnefos a~ good Tht.•y include 30 days' paid \'acation 
camt.'<..I each )t'ar, low-cost mL'ClicaVd~ntaVlifc insurance, plus a host ol 
ta.\·lrcL· inccnlhL'S Dc~ndcnts' benefit~. too. for familv sc..>euritv. 
01 courx-, thl'rc's a powe1ful technical training program and 
important promotion opponunitics 
For mor~· infonrn.lt1on. "cn<l vour resume to. or caJI: 
Navy Management Programs 
20 Front Street 
Worcester, MA 01608 
PH: 793-044 J 
~--Get Responsibility Fast 
Tucsda), \pnl 2. lliHli l\\Sl'io:AK 
A Semester Ab~rd a Schooner 
SUMMER JOBS 
The Office of Residential Life and 
Plant Services are looking to hire 
30-40 students 
to clean and paint in academic 
buildings and the residence halls 
this summer. 
DATES: · May 13, 1985 - August 16, 1985 
HOURS: Mon-Thurs. 7:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.; 
Fri. 7:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
For nine \\C'Ch each fall ·A Sl·Am1.-..ter-
l6 ~tudcnh enter a coll..:gc camplti which 
'tretche~ lar beyond the hon1on to include the 
Cunbbean Sea and the ~otern ~orth Atlanuc 
fhc campus cl;c.~room h~ on u tall 'hip into 
"'hu:h 1~ .. 1uffcd. jamm1.-d and ~u1.-c:1cd b} 
\tudc:nl'>. !acuity, and ere~ competing for pro\I· 
\Ion,, equipment, book,, water, fuel, and the 
m(ht e-.~ntial 11em. good humor 
fh1l> campm ~ unlike any other beat~ it 
continually chang~ in space and lime Oneda) 
the campu<, may be a tropical lagoon, the next 
day the ruin~ of a 'ugnr mall, later a Carolina 
mud flat or a wall 100 feet below the i.urfacc of 
the Gulf Stream You arc telcported ccntune!. 
back 1n time 1n the i.clling of rural Haiu or 
walking pa~t the 16th century buildin~ lining 
the i.lrccts of Santo Domingo or at the ~eaport 
in Mystic. 
Concept!> and topics which seemed remote, 
bonng. and unclear al the home campui. tal.c 
on a new pcrspecuvc when !>"tUd1ed hvc an the 
field. A coral reef becomes an intcru.c expe-
rience when after a lecture you d1-.c from the 
'hip 10 do a field laboratory on the reef rront. 
Fish ana1om} can become an unforgctablc 
e\ent as you perform a mcgadassection on a 
very. \.cry fn:sb 12-foot tiger shark. 
History comes ah\.e as you walk through the 
palace of Diego. Columbo. or chmb wearily 
3000 feet to l>tand in awe upon King Henn 
Cmtophe's monument, La Citadel. regarded by 
1;omc a~ the c1gh1h wonder of the world I rud1-
1ton\ of the sea Uilr.c on tar deeper mc-.inmgs 
alter) ou I eel the .:.hip punch through hea\.) seas 
on night ~atch orro:fs:ul~dunnga hea\') blow 
There•~ 11 scmc of pc:r..oniil de\clopment as 
you gain naUlll'al .i tlb ~uch w; the lM!U\fac.11on 
and confidence at toe ancrea~mg case b) which 
you hoot :.tar'\ bl 1w1hg,ht or fix. a po:.ition at 
noon I he ~1,dorn of the old sa1lor..'adagc·one 
hand for the \h1p, one hand loryour.elrwall be 
very clear the fiN time you uneai.1ly climp up 
the rathno. 
SEAme.tcr 1s demanding because in add1t1on 
to a heav) academic load, )OU ~tand your watch 
and 11)\Ume increa~ing respon\ib11itics in 1hc 
'111hng ol a full-nsged schooner You will not 
leave SE: AmcMcr as the same person who came 
aboard You will be affc.-ctcd by n rich and deep 
camanldcric which will persist long after you 
leave the \htp You will experience great and 
unexpected adventure. which make each SLA-
mc)tcr crui'iC different and will leave a mark on 
your hfc. 
If you are anterc)lcd in knowing more about 
the SEAme\ter upencncc and how \1Udcn1 
paroc1pant) complete a full college !>Cmoter ol 
cour;c worl. while sa1hng aboard this non1rad1-
11onal clai.sroom. wnte to: 
SEAme.ter 
Long Island li mversny 
Southampton Campus 
Southampton, New York 11968 
PAY: $4.00/Hour Greenpeace Begins Eighth 
Season of Whale Watches 
Applications are available in the 
Office of Residential Life. 
Application Deadline: April 12, 1985. 
Window Office 
Greenpeace i!> offering ill> eighth i.ca~on of 
weekend "'hale watches from Apnl 21 through 
October 19 The four-hour trip~ depart from 
either Pro\tnCCtown or Plymouth. Ma~sachu­
o;em. and travel to Stell~agen Bank. a summer 
feet.ling ground for l>Cveral spec1C11 of lhe Great 
Whales. 6-20 male .. off the coast According 10 
'pokei.woman Emily Sherwood, the Green· 
peace whale watche!> ha\C had a 97C'( 'ighung 
rate 'ince 1978. 
·Approximate!~ 150 humpbacl.: Y.hale\ are 
e>tpccted 10 return to Stellwagcn Bani..: -..ud 
Available For Upwanlly 
Mobile Young Executive. 
A window office like this is waiting for you as a pilot in the Navy. 
You may fly anything from the 
latest jets to helicopters. t ' 
Whatever your window office, ' 
it comes with a clear view of ... -
a bright future . 
As a Navy officer, you get 
leadership and management 
responsibility fast. As a Navy 
pilot, you get all the flight 
training, navigation and 
aerodynamics know-how you 
need to make that responsibility pay off. 
It's a big challenge with big rewards. First of all, you're a Navy pilot. 
And after only four years you'll be earning over S30,000. Plus there is 
an outstanding benefits package: 30 days' paid vacation earned each 
year, low-cost life insurance. and many tax-free allowances. 
To qualify, you must have a BS or a BA. be 27 or younger, pass 
aptitude and physical exams, qualify for secumy clearance and be 
willing co relocate. U.S. citizenship is required. 
To apply for one of our window offices. call: 
Navy Management Programs 
20 Front Street 
Worcester, MA 01608 
PH: 793·0441 
_Navy Officers Get Responsibility Fast. ___ 
Sher~ood. -after makrnga 2000-mile m1grat1on 
from 1he1r winter mating and birthing ground!> 
10 1hc: Caribbean• 
Humpbacl.. whale!> are 11 favonte with whale 
~atcher\, olten comang w1ihm IS feet of the 
boat\ Adult humpback!> ure up to 50 feet long 
and \\C1gh do\c 10 40 ion,. fhe) are kno\\ n for 
their dCrnbau". at time!> lc:aping complete!) out 
ol the water finbacl.: and minke \\halo. dol-
phin'>. and \C\eral \pc:c1e.:. of :.cabirds arc <Jlso 
commonl) '~n. 
·we u'c: the l>olphm Fleet and Captain .John 
Bo.11' tor our tnp,,·..a1d ShcNood. •bccau\C l)I 
their c'penence .md 1ti.:1r concern and rc:.pect 
lor 1hc \I.hale'• I he Dolphm Fleet p1oncen:d 
~hale ~atchmi,t on the- Ea,t Coa\t m 1975, a 
Jomt m'>p1ration of Captain Al 1\\.CUar and l>r 
Charle..' "Storm}· ~1a)o. of the Pro\ldcncc-
to~n Center for C0<1..,1al Studi~ 
l 1d.:cb can be ordered b~ callmg Gr1.'Cnpcace 
at 617...X6K·K422. or b) wnlmg to Grecnpca1.'C 
~CV. rngland, IJ9 ~fain Street. Cambndgc, 
MA 02142 I 1ckc1 pnct:' arc <1dulb SW. cider, 
and ,1udc:nh SI?. children 6-1:? S13; children 
li\c and 11nder !rec. and group!> ot 10 or more 
\15 Ma .. 1ercard \'ba accepted. 
0\\:1 onc-1h1rd ol the mx-deducublt: uckct 
rncc gl.>C' to 'uppon the work of Greenpeace 
SocComm 
Previews 
hi' Amii Ferreira 
fl 1•1i v>t.·a/.. Stu// 
Hello lollr.~. and welcome to D-term Yes. 1 
am afraid thi' mca115 lntetl>esi.1on i$ O\Cr, hut to 
help you accept th1.,, fact , SocComm hli.' 'omc 
c\Cnt!> hncd up for vou th1~ \\eek that will take 
your mind oll ol that f.E problem ~I (ea~y for 
me to -.ay I'm not an EE). 
hr..t of all, thi .. Thur..d.a) lo\e ha\e The Ber-
muda I nan!tlc Band for Coffeehouse cnter-
lamment. lhc music \tan\ up at 9:00 p.m and 
1hcn.: won't be anything my~tical about thi~ 
band a .. they arc sure to deliver smooth '>ound\ 
and bel>t of all. 1fi. !reel 
Saturday night, In our beloved Goat's Head 
Pub, you can dance to the sounds of the Glenn 
Ph1lhpi. Band (not to be confl.l..\cd with the 
Glenn Miller Band) all n1gh1 long. Action beg· 
m~ at 9.ilO pm ond coslsu mere 50cents (that \ 
le" than 11 'oda at Store 24!). So don't sll at 
home and complain about being bored come 
to the Pub and have a great umc 
Sunday night} ou can roll rn the a1~lt'!> laugh-
ingut f.ddie Murph} and l>udfc) Moorcm~ 
Otff11$C, One \ho" ang "'111 be at 6:30 p m and 
another will at at 9 30 pm fhe cost to )OU ts 
only SI 00. 
Herc' a snca~ prc\11cw of a special commg 
e\ cnt from SocComm and Lens &:. l 1ghts A 
v.eek from f rida}. ;\pnl 12, v.c11 be ha\ ng a 
spcciul showing of the Reel •t hmg. The Cc.:ture 
rrcsentnuon that night will be The Rock) Hor· 
ror Picturt' Sho", so mark that da:, on )OUr 
calendar lhtSI )OUrfir~t~urmng norwor 
tonuuocs, PL8\Sl 
Nf\\SPio.AK luMa), April 2, 1985 
CLUB CORNER MORE ADVENTU .. _,_ .... THAN ( bl E p:.ilon 
llu: WPI ch.1ptcr of Chi Ep,1lon. thc ru111un.1I 
honor MX:ICt) for C1v1I Engineer.,, ~•II be 
1m11atmg nmc member~ an the "Pring. I he 
inuiutmn ce1cmon) wall be held on J\pnl 2 
I he spring 111it1au:s arc Anhur Burrell. l.ou1 .. 
l kro-.c. RaymuncJ hon:. Jaml..; Grun~.:r, JamL~ 
II anc.Jan) .1 n, Ma urcen M cCaff re). Brian 
O'Rourl.c. Walter Precoun. ancJ John Ro'Aell 
I here \\ere also''~ mcmbcn. initiated m "'-i mem-
ber\ fall m1t1a11on Th~e member.. ar" (. hn~­
tophcr Hatllt:IJ. C>a\ld LaBranchc. l>anu.:I 
l apr.1dc. I homa' Pelmk, Charb PenlJ , and 
~tkhacl '/1m1 
lau lkta Pi Ne111' 
lmpmtant Oat!!'< lo Remember 
1\pnl 14 luu Bcui Pi '>pOn!lo,... 1h .. ccond 
annual Mcdic\111 Manor. morctlct.atl\ to come 
J\pnl 16 MandalOr~ mccung tor ull 
rm:mt>cr.. ch.'Cllon ol nc\li CiJndidat~ . 
\pnl 2J lni11a1ion 8<1nquet und 75th 
,\nm\CNll') 8an4ue1 
\pril lO Mandato!) meeting tor all 
mcmbcl"'. clccuon of nc\li office" 
M1nacemcn1 Socitt} 
I here "ill be a mceung of the Management 
S1lCICtV ()0 r uesda~. Apnl 2. at 4 00 m s I 105. 
Our guot ,pcalo.er 1~ Dr. David Benda me I. fop1c' 
or diSCU\,1011 will include "HO\li to Stan Your 
O\lin Bu .. mc\~~ and mformauon on entcnng 
gmduate schoob All are mv1tcd to ;Jttcnd 
Society of Physics Students 
We arc plca-.ed to announc..: the l'C\."enl 
mduc11on of nme members mto Sagfllll P1 
Sigma, the nauonal phy~ics honor !>OC:aet). The 
ccrcmon~ 'Aa' held Thu~a}. March 28 Con-
gratulation) are extended to i.enior' Gaal 
Ander~on. Ra> mond Baker. Ben Balo.kcr. 
Shagcharu furukawa, and H. Charles Tapala1n. 
J r and to jumor11 Richard Belc1ru.k1. Da.,1d 
I ugow\kt. Michael MacMillan and Jdfrcy 
Or;1ak Sigma P1 Sigma rc:cogn11e' out stand mg 
.1e<tdem1c achtcH:mcnt m the .irea ol phys•~ 
SPS would hke 10 rcmmd C\Cl)onc to get 
pwchcd for the Paper Airplane Contest! Mark 
S111urda), Apnl I'\, down on your calendar. 
Rugby Club 
The WPl Rugby Cluh returned from a 
\ucc'-'S!>lul Cariht>can I our of the Ca> man 
l\land~ The team \\US lor'-'Cd to lea\e the )nO\\ 
.ind 30-degrcc weather behind in order to 
challenge the Ca) mamaru. to three game:.. Sance 
the tour I.bled eight d.1}'· 11 allo\lied plent) of 
lca~ure lime for '""1mmmg. drinking. ~unning. 
drinking. ~norkchng. dnnl..mg. and ol course. 
Coach Herb Beall\ m1dda). QO..degrce practice. 
Tht: male ru~cr- ~ullercd a 9-0 I~ m the 
tir-.t game. Howc\:er, h} th~ time the '>ccond 
g,1mc amvcd. the} had become accw.tomed to 
the ·ca)-Mahn\ • d1llcrcnt \t~lc of play. and 
'Aere able to end the game an a 7-7 ue. Thi: guY1> 
'Aerc p~yched to phi). and. the> hoped."'°· the 
final game on S:11urda> l>c,pate brilhant pla> 
b) the robU\t fornard\, the \liCCk of fun and !>Un 
took i~ toll:' when the final \Ii hi)tlc: ble\li' the 
~ore \lias 32-0. The \ounger. les,~xpcricnccd 
\\>Pl men considered 11 u h:armng expcncnce 
and \\-ere happy to have the opportunity to play 
such an excellent rugby cluh. 
Although we were opponcn~ in the field. the 
English Caymanian.~ pro..,ed to be most hos· 
palable host!> 1-rom the \lielc()ming pig roast on 
the beach to late-night ~mgmg an the club. the 
host team kept l1!> con\lantly entenamed and 
anebnated Other c\.cnmg.' \liere :.pe.nl al the 
Galleon. Sunset. O.J.'), etc. dnnkmg. dancing 
and laughing the night a\liay. The days \liere 
'pent !>hopping. ~unnmg. and cru1)1ng (cl'lbhing) 
the island on mopt.•<h. 
The trap pro\.cd to be a boost for the ps)che 
and morale of the club. A great time was had b> 
all and surely all will look back wuh fond 
mcmono of a '.'eek \Ii-ell 'pent. 
A BLIND • 
t f 
A{} 
ef ~n you p1cru~ yourself 
swingmg down a cliff7 Or 
shooting the rapids? Or 
l crossing a river using only 
a rope and your own cwo 
..-...... hands" 
You'll have a chance 
to do all chis and more in 
ArmyROfC. 
Advenrure training like 
this helps.you develop 
many of the qualities you'll 
need as an Army officer. 
Qualities like self-
/ confidence. Scamina And 
the ability to perform 
under pressure. 
If you'd like co find out 
\ more, make a date co see 
your Army ROTC Professor 
of Military Science. 
ARMY ROTC. 
BEALL YOU CAM BE. 
" CONTACT: 
/·~ CAPTAIN BOB HARLOW at 
Greeks Unite to Find Strength , '1fi~o1· Harrington Aud .• Room V.fjfir1 28A, WPI, Ph . 793-5466 
h 1 /\ar1m Italiano 
A wa\c of anll·fratcrnal i.en11mcnt .im()ng 
um\cr~1t~ admini~tratio~ ha' \\\cpl acrn\~ the 
count!) 1n recent year... alfccung \Chool alter 
'\:hool In the pa .. 1 year. 1h1' \\d\C ha.' hat the 
W Pl Greek w~tem \lillh a pc.>wcrlul lon:c 
leu\'tng mtm) 'tudenl!. up ct. concerned and 
confu\c!tl 
L>unng B·tcrm. \lihcn lra1crn11~ problem' 
~emcd to lut a nc\li pi:aS.. . a group ol ~uncerned 
aJ\1~0~ and hou'e pr~idc:nt~ began m~-etang 
mlorm.111} 10 'hare 1de-a' and dt'>\:U" ho\li to 
handle the 1m:rca,1ngl) chaotic '11uat1<ln that 
had C\OIH:d Wnh hopt."' of culll\utmg better 
communacat1on .md cooperation hct\liccn the 
campu' udmini,tration (Ofhcc of Student 
Aft.ur,J and the Ira tern II) '>) .. tern a' a "hole, the 
group pl.inned haternity Leaden.hip Retre.11 
"hai;h took place on March 8. 1985 I he event 
1,1,a, orgun11ed bv Prol<.><.\or Helen Va,,allo 
( ~anagcment}. ndH\Or to Phi Sigma S1gma: 
Public Rclauon\ C>m:ctor Roger Perr) .• 1d\l\<lr 
10 1 hcta Chi: and Father Scanlon. ( athohc 
Chap lam 
\\. hilc mo:.t W Pl tuJenb had nlrcad:- hcudt:d 
home and \licrc cnJO)mg their liN da\ ol 
~pnng hrcai... 50 nc\lily-c:lected fratern1t) leadt:r' 
attendl'd the retreat. which w~ held at Barhn 
1\crc' Retreat Center m }fo)bton Euch of the 
12 fra11:rn111e~ and three ~ororlllc.\ ..cot at h.\1\t 
two n:prc.,cnt.1t1ves with .. omc hou~e" .. cmJmg 
up 10 'I' i\11 hut two hou'c prcsidcnh \licrl' 
pr~~enl In aJduinn, 12 fucuh~. 'tall .md alumm 
.11h 1mrs part1c1pated 1n the da~ \ .1ct1\ 111c> 
I he da\ began \lilth a "er. ellecll\c: ~gnrc" 
!>C.,\lon lead h} Profc,,or va,'\illlO I 1mc \\,I, 
de\ otcd to hnngang out an) l) pc of C1rc:ck· 
oncntcd program of 1hc pa,t. prc...cnt or future 
The man} complaint' \\ere lh1:n orgam1cd into 
a le" gcncr.11 c.11cgone'>. w hach '"ere da"C'usscd 
throughout the d,1\ lhL' 'c"mn \lia' followed 
hy a bm:I :appcar;sm:c b> the D\·an nl S1udcnt,, 
Bernard Hrov. n, and Abi.ii.tant I kun of Stu· 
dent~ Janc:t Richardson. who u11l11t:d th1\ timt 
to c:ilplam their outlook 1oward thc Wl'l C1reek 
y~tem anJ the n:a\oning behind the recent 
uc11on 1hc)' ha\"C taken agam't the ~)'tern 
Other dascu)~lon l~.tder; at the retreat in-
cluded Gar) Balhom. 75. Al FC (Alumna Inter· 
fraternit) Councill Pr~idcnt. Dr James Groc· 
cm. head of the WPI Student Coun elhng 
Center. and Richard Hoo her. nauonal ollicer nl 
Sigma Alphil I p alon In addumn . • 111nrnc\ 
Joel Green, '(19, I hem Chi. ga\c in'lght on the 
rc~ulauun~ ,md hab1hty la\li~ nflecung lruter-
mues 
I he d.1~ ended cm 11 \Cr) po\111\e note \\Ith 
tho~e pri:!lcnl re.1h11ng more clear!\ the nc" 
~n~e ol rcspon\1h1ht\ the (jrec:k s~stem must 
cxh1b1t an lhc upcoming months 1f 111~ to reg.am 
the mcngth 11 once had fhe If C •~no" rlaccd 
an ,1 \Cr} cruc1.il pos111on that of rq;ammg us 
trcngth m cf tort '' h1ch \\Ill require: the com-
plete cooper au on of Jll member.. or each house. 
The role of the '\PC' (1';a11onal Panhellemc 
Council). the {tO\CfnlO~ body or the thrcc~oror-
1111:~. ~ abo placed m :in mcrea.,ingl) important 
pO!>lllOn. 
Some ol the mujor pom1' 'Ah1ch e\.Ol\cd 
from the Uil) \ J1-.cu"1un include 
I The nc.'C<.I tor impro\cd communication 
among the lratcrn1t1c .. ..ind t>ct\\.CCll the fruterm-
uc .. and the M:houl admml\tru11on 
2. The dc\clopment of nc" ruk.., which "111 
be the re.ult of a cooperata\c cflon b} the lra-
tcrmtie' and admm~trauon \\.orkang together, 
not a~am~t each other. 
3. fhe importance of the tr-C and l\PC m 
the future Each hou-.e m~t rc11h1i: the "gmfi-
canl.-c ol an)' I FC NPC' dc~1,iun and gl\.C 11 I ull 
hou~ 'upport 
4 It i' unfuar for thoi.c frn1crn111e' \\h1ch 
ha' c tncd to abide by the rule.' 10 he affected b~ 
the same poltcae:. lucm!.! 1ho~e v. ho ha\c broken 
the rule~ 
5. 1 here 1~ a large need for a nc\li t) pe ol 
\Ocial hie on campu~. More co-,pon~orcd 
fraternaty·Soc1.1I Comm1tt'-'C C\cnb ma) be one 
an~'Aer 
6. It \liOulcJ he hcm:ficiitl for dilforcnt Irater· 
nm~ 10 dt\CUs\ an<.I plan wn ice proJei;t.. rn-
!.!ether to maxim11c their prolfu1:1i .. ent>s\ and 
impact 
Are You Good Enough 
To Join The Best 
In The Nuclear Field? 
The Na\} operates the most advanced nuclear equipment in the world 
Including more than half the nuclear reactors in 
Arnl'rica. The men who maintain anc.I opcrall' those ' 
reactors have 10 be the best. That's \\hy officers 
in the Nuclear Navv get the most extensi\ e and 
sophisticated training in the world 
Collcl!l' jun ior~ and seniors who qualtfv 
lor the program can earn owr $1000 a 
month while still in !->chool. 
After graduation, as a Nmy officer, 
\OU rt:Ct:l\C a ~car of gra<luatl.'-k\cl 
tr:.uning una\'ailablt.· an)where else at 
.. 
any price. You become a highly 1ramc<l 
member of an elite group\.\ 11h \ital rl"' 
sponsibilitics and gro\\ mg career potential. ... 
To qualify. _you must be a U.S. c1ti1en between 19 and 27 years of age, 
''urking tU\\ar<l 01 ha\'ing l'amcJ a bac:hdot's m 111asti:1Js dl.•grcc You 111us1 
abo ha\'c compleicJ a minimum of one year each ol calculus and calculu • 
based physics with a "B'' a\cragt! or better. 
You can submit an application as soon as )OU'\l' complc1c..cl )our sophomore 
~car in college. If \'OU think you' rt'. good enough to join thl· best in thl' nuclear 
field. find out Call the Naval Management Programs Ofhce for full mfonnation 
Campus Visit on 9 APR 
LT HILL 
Navy Recruiting District 
470 Atlantic Avenue 
Boston, MA 0221 O 
Tele: 223-0222 /4024 
Navy Officers Get Responsibility Fast. 
flit.WSPf.AI< 
Provltltnce 
worc:ot1er 
Tuesday is WPI Night 
at Pickwicks 
Special TWo-for-$ Io Dinner 
Your Choice of: 
1. Seafood Cassero le 
2. 1/ 2 BBQ Chicken 
3. Linguini w / Clam Sauce 
Dinners include salad. potato or rice. and uegetable. 
Women's Winter Sports Wrap-Up 
~ 
B.UetbaJI: 13-9 • Meanwhile. guard Cathy Murray, a Junior from 
for the fifth ~1ra1ght 1oea~n. the women·~ Berkley Heighl!. New Jersey, again v.u the 
ba\ketball team 11chlC\cd a winning record as team leader on the court. Murray led the dub 1n 
WPI finl.'>hcd the year with a I ).A) record. anim ( 14llJ llnd ~teals (69), in addruon to 
Head coach Sue Chapman\ quintet s.uirted itveraging 9 S po1n1~ per pme 
OUl rut as the club broke for the holidays. wrth a Among the other fine contributors 111.crc 
6-1 mark A late sc;uon \lump prevented the Junior forward Mara Cathn of Shelton, Con· 
Engineers from earning either an NCAA or ncxti.cut (6.1 ppg. 4 4 rpg). forw<1rd Carolyn 
EC AC Tournament berth. but w11h 1111 member~ McC<tbc !sophomore. l.cx1ngton, Mauachu· 
of the team returning. prospecu arc bngh1 for sctt5) (4 4 ppg. S.J rpgJ. and fl'C!lhman guard 
the 1985-86 campaign . f'aula C<trun !Cr.ill\tun. RhOdc l~land) C2.S 
Junior forward Kim Fay from Nnhua. ~cw pp~ 0 9 rp&J 
H11mp\hire, had an ouu.tanding year as ~he led 
the team in ~oring with 372 pomtl. averaging 
16.9 po1nb per game. and reached double 
figur~ in all but two l!ll~- r he owner or an 
excellent out~rde shot. fay became only the 
Hiird female to reach the presugiou~ 1000-point 
pl.ucau at WPI . In WPl')j hcartbre4tking 70.(;,9 
IO'I~ at Clark. $he ~urp;&scd the thou'>ttnd·point 
mark and later fini~hcd the year wuh 1.041 
career poinb. 
Chapman al~o rccet\cd an excellent year 
from sophomore Cindy Perkins. also from 
Na .. hua. v; ho Via) ..econd 1n sconngl 342 prnnh, 
IS S point\ per game) and li~t tn rebounding 
1213 rebound), 9 7 rebound .. per pmc1 Perkin) 
W4b scle,1ed by the llic:v; Engl.and Women·, 
84\ketball Coacho· As.\oc:iauon to their ~cond· 
team All-Star )C,juad 111 the conc:IU\ion of the 
season Uunng the year. )he v.a .. named Most 
Valuable Player at the Regi) Sporu F~mal and 
v.auclectcd to the All· Tournament leam at the 
Collc1ooe of :'liev. Rochellc ·roumey. 
Jumor center L>onna Leonard from ~urth 
fa.\ton. Ma»achlJ)Cth. abo pla)cd v.cll in her 
fint r.cason :b a 'tarter She a\eragcd 11.4 points 
per game ilnd v.~ ..econd behind Perkin) in 
rebounding with a 9.2 per-game a\.Crage 
Swimini; 3-5 
While mcn1:.sVi1mm1ng atuuncd new height) 
th~ \Cason. the women made a respectable 
\hawing an their 1niual e<impargn ll\ a separate 
ttam. hn1~hmg wnh a l·S record, lhe team 
recorded victone .. O\Ct UMa~,._BO'lion 160-SI J, 
Rcgt\ (42-JSJ and Bridt,>cwuter State (6S-J<)J 
01 the outMand1ng performer... none i.tood 
out more than ~nior Ca th) lJochak of Albany. 
1'cw Yorl. "'h1ae1 lour records tht)yt<ir 1n the 
SO. 11.Mhnd 2CJO brc<t'>hlrok~ and 100 md1v1du..I 
medic\ She: v.<1~ al'o a member tit thrct, rela) 
tea ITb ·"' hrch al'>O otabhshcd ni:w !>Choo! marki. 
Another i.hrnrnl? light v.a.\ fr~hllldn Diane 
I )rcr, lrom Methuen. M;o.~chmctb In her 
hn.t sca!>on f) rer ~ ttircc sch(•OI records. rn 
the IJ(lfr1."C!>l)lc. SO butterfly and !ht 10011} She 
11.IDO bo 11 mcmhcr of t11ou of the three record· 
brc-aking rcla)' lcarm 
<mlhn al!.o rc.:cx1\ed line ye=t~ lrom w:mor 
co-apta1n lu<l) C1u10. ( licthlehcm. Ptn~_>l­
\anta). lrohrruin Jc.inc:ue C hct:tham (Holden. 
\1a\)l1Chu-cthl and lrohman ( ath) ( u\hmg 
(Sl.-ckonk. M a-.Ychu'>C'\h) J he number of out· 
i.t<1nd1ng fre.htnlln pro-.pcch ccruirnl) pr~1d~ 
op11m1 .. m tor the 11.omcn'.i. ~w1m program It '" 
to be hoped that thli )OUntt talent will lead the 
rr'ltir.im to ~ontrnwd µrm1,th and prt,..pcn•y 
Student. Forum Plans 
Attendance at 
Washington, D.C. Rally 
hi A.or,n ( r 
r he Student forum I\ organi11ng a group of 
\tudcnh from W Pl 10 1111end a proto1 march 
and rall) an Wiuhrngton. lJ C on Silturda), 
Apnl 20 
flu: protcst'i. four tnaJor tbcma arc a !>top to 
m1hi;.ry rntenienuon rn (cntral Amcna ... 
re\crial of the ilrm5 race a challenge to rarum 
and d1!i.CTtmrnauon ba<oc:d on M:X und sexual 
oncntauon. and opposiuori to U S ro\"CTnment 
and corporate i.upport tor South Afncan 
ap;1rthcid 
GrouJh and organ11 .. 111 n from around the 
n.auon plan to attend the I> C prcn~ Student 
grou(')" from Mil . ll 1r,..ard. and \\cl~lc:) 
College. t1mong other~ m '.fo -.a hw..ctl "~ 
planning 10 march 
Rour..:ltnp bu\ uclet ..re S3 I. but finunoJI 
&1d 1~ a\u1lable < onwC1 < ii' < oo . Box 2750 
and phone 7S7-31iSf r 751 :261 or k1ctuud 
\\ 1~n. liox 21'38. or ca I 1 \\orcoter Count,:. 
Coal111on for IJ61lrmamcnt 51.t>452, for inlor· 
ntdt1on Bu~ 11o1ll .i e r l',ir, \'Couc at 
IOJ.xJ p m I nda) \p 19 nd return Suturda) 
A s soon as you get a 1ob,you could The Card can help you be9t!l to 
get the Amencan Expre~ Card establish your credn h!S!ory Ana for 
If you're a seruor. all you need is business the Card lS mvaluab!: for 
to accept a $10 <XX> career-0neme<i J.~b travel a"ld restaurams As 11ell as shop-
That s 1t No smngs No gururucii'.s (l\.nd pmg for yourself 
even If you don't ha·1e a }Ob nght now, Of course the Amenca.1 Express 
don't worry Ttus offer lS snll gbod up to Card IS recogruzed around me work! 
12 months after you graoua•e ) Vlhy lS So you are too 
Amencan ~ress maJar,g t easier for So call l-800-528-4800 and a.sY to 
you toge• the Card nght :icr..·1? ._. ... __ ...,. . have a Speoa! S-uden· Appl.ca-
Vi/ell simply s-.ated '"e be- non sen o you Or look for one 
heve in your future And as voe on campus 
go up the ladder we can help- The American Express Card. 
ma lot of ways n Don't leave school without 1t.u.t 
Nt.\\SP~.AI< I ueo.da), April 2. 19K" 
WPI Summer Session 
A special tuition rate for Summer Session of $1750.00, 
representing a 12~1°10 discount, is available only for students 
taking one full unit (9 credit hours). This represents a 35°10 
discount on the tuition of the third course. Additional courses are 
at the discounted rate of $430.00 per course. Physical Education 
credit may be added at no charge under the special discount 
package. 
To register for any of the above courses, please stop in the 
Summer Session Office·, Room 204, Project Center from 8:30-
5:00 p.m. 
88 1010• 
CK •••• 
CH 1010 
CH 1020 
cc 2000• 
cc 2002• 
CC 3006 
cc 3ooa• 
cc l0-1 
cc l0-4 
cc 4007 
cs 1001 
ts 1021 
cs 1401/ 
cs 2401 
ts 2oll 
cs 202) 
t( 2002 
([ 270) 
[( 3101 
Cl 3201 
Ct 3801 
[( 3901 
ES 1310• 
n 2001• 
CS 2SOI 
ES 2SOJ 
cs 2(;00 
cs 3001 
cs 3003 
ES 3004 
CS Oil 
cs 
E~ I 4 • 
ff I 1 • 
SUl+IER SESSION COURSE SCHEDULE 
MAY 29-JULY 19, 1985 
!n! 
LEC TuTh IJ.. IO :SO Sl 326 Gr•eral Biology 1 
l ndP ptnde• l Stlldy 
•nd Projtcl\ 
To bt 1nnounc1d 
tne .. utry 11 
AnJ l111ul 11tcn1n1u I 
lntrod•Ctlon tq An111sh 
and ~sign I 
Du1q• Of Suet Sti-utturu 
Oulgn of Rc1nlorc1<1 ton-
Cttte Structvril S7Htu 
Sol\ ""'"'"Its 
foundllion {nglnHrl"' 
~td• Co•puttr ANlyus 
of Structuru 
LEC 
CON 
LAI 
lEC 
COH 
LAB 
lEC 
LCC 
lEC 
lEC 
UC 
ltC 
l[C 
lCC 
COii 
1 ntrodu< lion to Pro9ra1111R1 ng lCC 
011S1n1n l>•U Prot• Hlng/ 
to .... rc I• I unguage~ 
lntroouc t Ion to Cc11put1r 
Organ lut Ion and Ass1111~ltr 
L•nguege 
D• U Strut turu 
fu•O• .. oUh of Clt,tr1cal 
(ng1nttr l119 11 
lA8 
LEC 
lCt 
LCC 
l£C 
lnl' U•'1rlc1l [n9lnttr1ng LAii 
L1boro tory 
logic Cl"•'U 
Introduction lo 11.it•n•l 
Stlenct 
lntro,Ju ctton lo Strtu 
An1l y\I\ 
Introduction to t1;1n.•1' 
~ru•l!i' 
lntrodu<tlcn to "'"'fl\lcro 
Co.,pullr~ 
LEC 
UC 
LA8 
l(C 
con 
LAS 
lEC 
t(C 
(OH 
LCC 
COii 
LEC 
LCt 
LEt 
LA8 
lhe Slltllll al Denlopmtnt LCC 
of Clulle•I T~tnood1n .. 11cs 
rluld ll•clYnlu LEC 
llllf 
v 
v 
,..F 
v 
v 
9. 9:SO 
11-11:50 
l· l:SO 
6- 8: so 
10-10 .50 
l· uo 
Gii Z21 
GH 211 
CH 109 
GH 227 
CH 211 
c~ 109 
HllF 6- 8:50 KH 116 
HTff 10-10:50 101 116 
HTTF 9- 9:50 KH 116 
HTTf 3· l :SO KH 204 
KTff II· \I : 50 KH 204 
HTTF 2· 2:50 kH 204 
HTIF I· l:SO Kit 116 
HTTF 1· I :SO Al 212 
II 10-10:50 Al 232 
KTTF I· 1: 50 AK 231 
W 10-10:50 llASll 337 
KTTr 9· 'l: SO Al ZJ2 
IUH 10-IO:SO AK 232 
KTTr 2· 2: SO AX 133 
KT'JTF 10-10.50 Al 116 
HlT I· l:SO Al Zll 
HT•Tf t- 9 50 
HTTf II· II: SO 
11 I· l:SO 
KTuf 
'" II 
IHuf 
Tn 
HTuf 
Tn 
.. 8•50 
8· 8 so 
I· l,SO 
Z· 2. SO 
2· J:SO 
z. l 50 
2· l:~O 
1un 10.10.so 
KTlf t- 9,50 
Al 116 
·~ 116 ·~ Jl7 
"' 116 ,\~ 116 
Ar 207A 
Hl 130 
~L IJO 
Ht IJO 
Hl 201 
9· 9•50 A• 219 
I· l: SO A' OJ4 
Hlff I().. 10 50 HL 201 
HTIF a- e.so Hl 224 
MlTf ll•ll,50 Hl 201 
Control Cngln<er ng 
CAii Ub 
COie KTlF 8- 9•50 Ill 204 
Crowing Up In FI Ct Ion 
Kor•I lnut1 In the Kodem 
vcl 
lndeptndrnt Study 1nd 
Pro Jee ts 
To ~ ••1M>unced 
UC 
LCC 
HIT F 10-10 SO St 011 
l\Tlf 2· 2 SO SL 1~3 
To w announcrd 
Hl 1242 ' 
HI lllJ• 
HI 
HG ~IOI • 
l1G 2500• 
HG 3401 • 
114 3600• 
HA 1011 • 
HA 1012• 
HA lOIJ • 
KA 2071• 
"" 2611* 
llA os1• 
H£ 1311* 
llE 13\3• 
KC 1800-
HE 2820* 
HI: J3HI 
HE 3320 
"£ 3420 
H( 3504 
HE 3901 • 
Ht 4510• 
PY •••• 
Pt IOOS 
Pt 1021 
PH 1110• 
PH nzo• 
PM ltJQ• 
I'll 1140• 
55 1101 • 
Twtnt 1eth-Century Rew01utlons LCC 
Tht Sh1p1ng of Post-1920 
Mitrlu 
Probl .. s In U.S. foreign 
Po11t1 Sino World 1ur 11 
lndtpendtnl Study and 
ProJt<U 
LCC 
llC 
Hnf J. 3: SO SL \23 
KTTF 9- 9:SO SL 123 
HTTF I· I :50 SL 12) 
lEC HTTf 9- 9:50 Sl 121 
Kan19•••t ~cowntln9 
LEC 
LEC 
IMU\lltnl Ind Se<urlty LCC 
4n1l7Us 
,..na9t1Wnt Sc ltnc• I : LlC 
Dtlt,..lnl \I le Ott 1st on ~dth 
lndunrl•I C119111eer ln9 11 
""~ttlng ~·,.y~nt 
C1lculJS 
C1lcul~s 11 
C1lc1&lus 111 
C1lculu1 IV 
Ordlntry D1tftrtntlal 
£q•lt Ions 
UC 
LCC 
LIC 
L(C 
LH 
UC 
ltC 
K&tr lcH Ind Llnur Al91br1 I LEC 
Prob.i>1llt1 Ind SUtlHlcs LCC 
8ound1r1 V1lut Problt11s 
Appl led Gr1ph1ul Otslgn 
Kattrta l Stltctlo• and 
Kanufntur Ing Proctssin9 
Mltv t1h Procentnq 
LCC 
UC 
COM 
lEC 
CON 
LEC 
LAI 
L[C 
LlC 
LCC 
co" 
Llt 
LlC 
co~ 
LCC 
lAl 
l'ITTr l· 1:50 Sl IZI 
Kflf 11-ll : SO SL 121 
KTTf 2- ?:SO SL 121 
"llF 8· 8:50 SL 121 
•mr 10-1o :so SL 1z1 
"TTf 1- l:SO SL Ill 
HTH 10-10. SO SH ZOJ 
Kllf 10·10•50 Sti 204 
Hllf 9· 9.50 Sii ZOJ 
HlTf 8· 8. SO SH 204 
HlllH 11 ·11 :SO SH 202 
HTH 9- 9. SO S" 204 
HTTf 11-ll:SO Sii 203 
"TTF 10-10: SO SH 202 
"Tur 3· ):SO HL 209 
II 2· 3~SO Ill 209 
Kluf 11-11 :50 Hl 209 
II 10-ll:SO HL 209 
TuF B· a:so 
IHll 2· l:SO 
KTl r 10-10:50 
Kl 130 
V~H 
HL 204 
HTW TF 9- 9:50 Hl 130 
Kluf I· l:SO Ill 21? 
Tll l· 2:50 HL 212 
MTTF 1• 1:50 tfl. 130 
"'"' 10-10• so Ill 224 
V 9-10:50 KL 224 
HTT l· J:SO Hl 212 
II I· J:SO HL 212 
Special Topics To bt 1nt1ounced 
Air OrtHJllng E119tnn 
lndeprndrnl Study tnd 
ProJecu 
lntroduc t Ion to l I fl· TIH 
Sportu Swlmlng, llO"I ing, 
T•ble Ttnnls, R1quet~11l 
Rurtnlonal ~ .. ling 
&encr1l Pllys1's-·tt.th1nlcs 
L(t 
COii 
Gt-neral Pllystcs--£1tctrlclty COii 
and Kagnet IS• 
lntroduct Ion to HOdern 
PhySIC\ 
Oscilhtlons, llnu 1nd 
OpllU 
L(C 
L[t 
klrrtun £nterprhe, Profits Ltc 
•nd the Price SyUm 
HTH 8· 8:50 Hl 212 
2· 2:50 Ill 124 
TuTh 1· 1:50 CYH 
2· Z:SO GYM 
l'Hillf 11· ll :SO OH 126 
HTllTf t- 9 50 011 126 
MTllTF 10-10 SO OH 126 
llMF I- 8.SO 011 126 
1mr 10-10-so n 121 
I uesda). pnl 2, 1985 Nf.WSPt:AK 
Classifieds 
.\p11rtme-n1.. and room' - 1-, 2·. and 3-
bt'droum aph., and '>t\ttal room.' ~ith \hatred 
kitrhen and bath. \'er} well kepi, 2-l block!> 
from \\ Pl, h~ applianceo.c, parking and laundr). 
Call (;rrald or Bruce, 7~·3091 for detail.1.. 
Tt:C'H-HIGHl.ANO deluu apartmenb. Spa· 
ciou~. Applianc~. Gai. Heat. S min. to WPI. 
Sttt. Rt11lty, 755-2996. 
----~ -------
APARTMENTS FOR RLNT - No~ sho~ina: 
2· md J.bedroom apt,, Applianc~ panially 
· fumi<.hed , !ihort ~alk from campus, off-strttt 
parking. A uJlable June I. 1985. Call betwttn 
6:00-7:00 p.m., Mon.·fri., 799-9833. 
A.A. Zamarro Realty Co. 
Ap•rtments Available 
21 Institute Ro•d, Worcester 
Availabte June 1st and July 1st 
Studios, 1. 2, and 3 bedroom, 
all walking distance to WPI. 
Rents $275 and up 
WILL NOT LAST! 
756-9248 or 
752-5169 evenings 
ADMINfSTRATIVE8llSll'o.P.iSSlRVICF$: 
lyping, Word Proces,fng Theso, and O~r· 
taliom - F~t. accurate, reliable and per· 
!>Onali1ed \trvice - Special Student Oiscounb 
- Con"enienlly localed near Webster Square 
- Master Chara:e and Vi!>a accepted - Call 
752-1374. 
Ji. It True You Can Bu) Jee~ for $44 through 
the t '.S. government? Get the facts today! Call 
1·312-742-1142 Ext. 5883. 
SUMMER JOB 
C.pe Cod end the lll1nds of Nantucket 
and Marthn Vlney•rd have more good 
paying lobe open to 11udeni. and 
teachers Chia summer thin ever before. 
Moat require no pntVtous expertence. 
There are no employment fees. 
For further Info on the many kinds of 
lobs evallable and how to apply send 
a LONG aelf-addrested STAMPED 
envelope today to: 
Cape Cod Summer Jobe 
Box 594, Room 20 
B1rnst.ble, MA 02630 
186Z ALFRED NOBEL LIGHTS THE FIRST STICK OF 
DYNAMITE AND NEVER GETS ANOTHER 
MOMENT'S PEACE 
But he got a big ba.ng out of 
fus chscovery 
And you 'U get a 
bigger bang out 
of discovcmng 
Bud Light Its the 
Jess hlhng bght beer 
With the lust name 
m tdste 
L:Je/ on the s111-k 
H1my to th~ bar of 
your chotre dl7d bnng 
out your best By 
d1scovenng toddy's 
gtedt hghr Bud light 
Ap•rtment for rent: 3-4 ~room. CleAn, quiet, 
off Highland St., call 835-2806. 
Noc For ~Vtr)ont-if)'ouunafford luxurious 
lhing - demand privacy and all the 1menities 
or lht cood lift - yuu may ~ant 10 comidtr 
lu11:ury livint at I listoric Bloomln&dale Condo 
Compln. Lar1e - 2 bdrm· bath· kit · balcony 
• laundry • off...,t. park • no commls.\ion. Call 
835-2806. 
1-'rom one !-ite'l'e to another: ·rm not buued. 
I'm jmt feeling funny ... 
What do you do to ~in a free T ...._hirt! 
Ht> Fun Bunch - Good Luck 
Thank~. Morn. ~prina: Break waJ. maneloU.1.. 
Simply Mar'l'eloU'>! 
What do you do to win a free T-shirt and beuh 
to~er. 
flln~ fren1y i.11rti. April 8 ind goes unlit 
April 12. ~ign up Mond1y in the Wedge. 
You are all llCHTWUGHTS!!!!! 
What\ the Oouch Bo) afraid or. Hint: ice 
cream. 
Ste\'e, Ste\'e, Ste\t and Ed. Let) cet wme 
nicknames, heh? 
What do )OU do to win a frtt T ...,hirt. beach 
to~el, and bonle of duimpllgne!r!?! 
Sign up for f itn~' Frent) Monda) in the 
Wedge. 
Beware, it\ coming! 
for !>ale or trade: Bttr ctni. and bottles - new 
and old. Bring up )Our trade~ from home! {all 
Paul at 791-3061 
Ft' RJ - £Sand blie! 
The random woman \lrikt!> ag1in! Relation\ 
~ith England are bet1er than eHr. 
Anybod) i"terested in going \kinn) dipping? 
l.ICHTWHGIH!!! 
Ht) Ste\e and Ste"e• Climb an) palt trees 
lately? 
Ste\l'. did you e\tr cattch the football in thl' 
Tran" Am? 
l.U'>t, une \\Pl Plan. If found pleOA'>t rt•turn tu 
Bo)nton llall. frtt tuition a<, re" ard. or jub at 
\\ang. - Ed. 
lte) 01.S: I been watching )a - and j!irl, I 
think I \\llll to I.no \\' )II. llllH run p11bh111g! 
hciall) )OW-., .\uto-1.ror 
\H.'RE O!\ SPRIN( ; BR• \K !! 
He) Gu)' - let\ build a simdra\tlc!! 
Partirip11te in Htnt-.' I ren/\ \J>ril H-12. Sup-
port .lu\enile Diabete-.! 
Did you o,ee thme elrphanb? Did ) ou r,ce th~ 
bun.\? t •• C: .~ 
How many people t'11n ~t .. 1u1Tinto a I r11n.. Arn 
- ur wa.\ that a Flrebird! 
Oonny-l>oo. Don't \tUd) too much lhi' ~«k 
too, we 10\e }OU an)Wa). 
Goud '><>ng, Ste\'e! 
Mom and Did - Do )OU kno"' "'here ~our 
twiw. arr! 
\\e sunhcd the Part) Ship dunng Spring 
Break '85 
r 
:"ilt.WSPl·AK Tuoda). April 2, llltl'i 
WHAT'S HAPPENING 
Ilk~~. April 2. 1985 
1;00 pm WPI Goll\' · Bentley Pro\tdencc 
.i 00 p.m . Management Socu.:1~ Seminar. l>r l>a\·1d lkndanid. · u o\\- ll) S1ar1 Your O" n 
llu\mC'>~." SI. 105, fn.'l' 
7:00 p.m. Student Alumni Soctcl) prc~nl!> "Managing Your Satar): Newell Hull, lrec 
Wednesda), April 3 
J .00 p.m . WPI ltnni~ \S Hol> Crt""' 
.l:OO p.m \\ P l Softball \' /w,umptton 
Th~da)', April 4 
7:00 p.m Hum.inui.L.., l.>epanmcm prL~nll> film Secret Acenl (S11bo1aie). Ktnn1cut Hall 
7:00 p.m . S·\() prl.:)enb "Manu!!-lng Your Salary." r-.ic\\-ell Hall. ln .. -c 
9.00 p.m. Coffeeho~: Bc1mudu lrianglc Ba nd. Wed!!'!, lrL'\: 
Frid•)· April 5 - Good Frid•)' 
JOO p.m. WPI Ba~ball "~· W~lcyan 
Give Up a Meal 
to Fight Famine 
,\ 'tulknt·loum.lt.'tl org,1m1111111n j, a'!.. mg collc!-oe -.1 udc1m aero~' the 
cuuntn to i_ll\C up a meal on April 25 ;intJ donate the -.a\ln!;-' to help 
• light hunger tn J\lnca 
I h.: org.ini1a111>n "Si\ t-T Student' Again~I I amine tn r t h1up1a 
i\fnc.1 orgam1cd h\ t\\o Dartmouth College lrL'11hmcn, Bretl 
\ 11111 he"' ol Reading. M,t\~tchu!>eth, <1nd Da' 1d Su:inhcrg ol Stamlord. 
('onnccucut J\lrcad). m;in) colll.'gts h;1\c JOtncd their ctton 
C,\RF. 1h.: internauonal uid ;.ind dc\dopment org.mi1a1ion. and a 
handlul ul other ori_l.tn11.111on' \Uppon "iAI F\ c.ill lur the April 25 
lund-rai•tngclton (",\I{!" unJ the: 01hc:r org-.in11..111on' will be ~\C:n the 
llllll\C) to ltgh1 hunger m drough1-"ncl..cn Alnc;i 
M1111hc''' and Steinberg ;ire a,1..tng 'tu<km' tn oq_wn11e through 
their 'chool calctcn." or othi:r mc.111' A \pcctlic meal and d;1te .ire 
1mpnr1:1n1 "' httng ;.ihout the idea nl un1l) amllng the college-. ,1nd 
Unt\cr:.t11c, . Onc-humlrcc.1-pcri:cnl rartti:t('Jtton could hrtng In o\cr SIO 
nulhon to .1id the 'tun tn!!-
Saturd•)· April 6 - Pa.\.\QVtr 
10.00 am. WPI Cre" learn" AmhcN, l akc Qu1n>1gamond 
1:00 p.m W PI lrack "' Wesleyan ( Eastern Conn~-ct1cu1 
1.00 p.m. WPI Softball v~ Wt..,lcrn Conncc:ucu1 
2 00 p.m W Pl Jenni~ v~ . Bal>\on 
900 p.m. Pub Lntcnainmcnt: Glenn Ph1lli~ Band. Go.it\ Head Pub. $.SO 
Sund•). April 7 - Ea.'ittr Sunday 
11 :00 a.m S unday Ma\\, Alden Hull 
6:00 and 9.30 p.m. The Reel Thing: ~ Oefe"-"!, Aldcn Hall. SI .00 
Monda)" April 8 
4 :00 p.m. U.in "J uurnamc nt. Goat\ Head Pub 
Tue.dll)', April 9 
I ·OO pm. WJ>I C.oll vi. lluly Croi.~ A .. ,umpuon 
2:00 p.m. WPI rennt~ .,,, Clark 
7·00-9 00 p. m. WPI S1uden1 Coun..chng C:cn1cr prei.cnls "M;mal;ing ' '"~l An:io.iel>" -.cnun.ir. 
Alden Hull C'onlercncc Room. lrce 
r or ffillrC inlormation, C<lnlact· CAR I "C'-'" Fngland. Chrt\ 
Wur11.h\ard. !6171 2M-7565 ur SAi l'. Uren Mauhc\\' and l>a\id 
Steinberg. Collcg,· llall. llar1mou1h College. HanO\cr "ie\\ Uamp~hire 
o.nss. 160:t1 fl46-344t . 
Ttch hurltr Ctorgt Bukow throws his way to an JI..() victory over Newport Collegt last S aturday. 
(Photo b) Jeff Winick) 
America's f avorlte 
midnight movie 
goes on and on ... 
FRIDAY, 
APRIL 12th 
Harrington Auditorium 
8:00 and 10:00 p.m. 
ADMISSION: 
$1 w/WPI ID 
REFRESHMENTS 
No Eggs or Tomatoes, Please. 
